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Letter from the Superintendent 
August 5, 2020 

 

Dear Barnstable Public School Community, 

Nothing is more important than the health, safety and well-being of our students and staff. Planning for the 

reopening of Barnstable Public Schools during a global pandemic has challenged us to reimagine and re envision 

the school experience for all of our learners. Our educators and staff miss their students. And, we know our 

students miss their teachers and school families. We are all longing for pre-pandemic times when schools were 

filled with the sounds of teaching and learning. 

 

We recognize that nothing replaces in-person learning, and that our students have been isolated for far too long. 

The Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE) has asked districts across the 

Commonwealth to prioritize in-person learning. DESE developed their reopening approach after a “thorough 

review of current medical literature” and “discussion with many stakeholders including infectious disease 

physicians, pediatricians, and other public health experts” from the Harvard’s Chan School of Public Health, 

Brigham and Women’s Hospital, the Massachusetts COVID-19 Command Center’s Medical Advisory Board, and the 

Massachusetts Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics.  

 

Beginning in May, we convened working groups to begin planning for reopening BPS schools. Dedicated 

stakeholders have spent countless hours these past months in order to develop reopening scenarios and 

recommendations. We will reopen Barnstable Public Schools with three learning models - in-person, hybrid and 

remote. Our plans remain fluid and flexible so that we can act in accordance with public health data, scientific 

evidence, and medical advice from experts in the community. Because nothing is more important than the health, 

safety and well-being of our students and staff, we will pivot among and between the models as necessary. Now 

more than ever we appreciate your support, patience and understanding as we navigate the challenges of 

reopening schools. 

 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Meg Mayo-Brown, Superintendent of Schools 
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Executive Summary 

 

Barnstable Public Schools will reopen this fall with three learning models: in-person, hybrid and remote. 

Given our commitment to health and safety, we are exceeding state guidelines for physical distancing. 

All grade levels will provide at least six feet of physical distancing, combined with a coordinated set of 

practices (hand hygiene, respiratory etiquette, cleaning and disinfecting, masks/face coverings, and 

cohort grouping) in order to prioritize the health and safety of students, faculty, staff, and families. 

 

Learning models. We have prioritized in-person learning for our youngest learners at grades PK-3, so 

that they may attend school four days per week. In order to maximize health and safety protocols, 

grades 4-12 will attend in-person learning through a hybrid model described below. 

 
Cohort A. Students assigned to Cohort A will attend in-person learning on Monday and Tuesday, and will 

engage in remote learning on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.  

 

Cohort B. Students assigned to Cohort B will attend in-person learning on Thursday and Friday, and will 

engage in remote learning on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.  

 

Cohort C. DESE guidance establishes expectations for prioritizing student groups for full time in-person 

learning. These student groups include (1) Students with disabilities and English learners, particularly 

those with more intensive needs; (2) Students whose parents/caregivers report that they do not have 

access to reliable internet or a suitable learning space at home (particularly students experiencing 

homelessness or housing insecurity and students in foster care or congregate care); (3) Students who 

are significantly behind academically; (4) Students who were disengaged and/or who struggled 

significantly during previous remote learning periods; and (5)Early learners (grades PK-5). Additionally, 

http://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/on-desktop.html
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Barnstable Public Schools is prioritizing the children of our staff members for Cohort C in order to assist 

our educators in returning.  

 

Cohort D. Students in Cohort D receive all instruction and services remotely. The remote learning 

program is available for individual students who require or choose a remote learning option, 

symptomatic students who need a short-term remote learning option during isolation, asymptomatic 

students who come into contact with a COVID-19 carrier and need a short-term remote learning option 

during isolation, and for all students in the event of future classroom or school closures due to COVID-

19. DESE guidance states, “Parents/caregivers have the option to choose a district’s remote learning 

program for their child’s instruction if they prefer – with the understanding that the remote learning 

program may not provide as robust offerings as, or replace the full benefits of, learning in person.” 

  

Academic Calendar. In order to provide as much time as possible for educators and staff to prepare for 

the return of students to in-person learning, we will request that the School Committee change the 

calendar to have students start on September 16, 2020. The academic calendar includes a phased-in 

approach to reopening which includes a two-week period of remote learning, a two-week period of 

reduced days, and full implementation of the in-person/hybrid model on October 13. Additionally, all 

students will engage in remote learning on Wednesdays. The phased-in approach assumes positive 

public health metrics and air quality assessments within school buildings. 

 

Student Placements in Cohorts. We anticipate that we will announce student cohorts on August 23rd. In 

the coming days, parents/guardians will be asked to commit to either an in-person/hybrid or remote 

model. If a remote model is selected, opting in to an in-person/hybrid will only be available at the start 

of a new term.  

 

Transportation. Due to physical distancing requirements on busses, our ridership capacity has been 

significantly reduced to approximately 24 students per bus. We anticipate that we will be able to 

accommodate transportation requests for students in grades 4-12 due to the hybrid model. At this 

point, we anticipate that we can transport only those K-3 students who receive transportation as a legal 

requirement (residing two or more miles from school). We will continue to assess our capability to 

transport K-3 students to see if we can accommodate more ridership.  

 

Protocols. The district has developed numerous health and safety protocols. We have relied on guidance 

from the CDC, MA DPH, DESE and local public health and medical experts to inform our protocols. The 

intent of the protocols is to protect our students, staff and community. As a result of the protocols, 

school will look and feel different. We will work with our staff, students and families to ensure that we 

develop a culture of following the protocols in order to protect one another.  

 

 

http://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/on-desktop.html
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Barnstable Public Schools Reopening Plan 

The Barnstable Public Schools Task Force on Reopening Schools has developed a fall reopening  plan 

aligned with guidance from the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE). DESE 

developed its reopening approach after a “thorough review of current medical literature” and 

“discussion with many stakeholders including infectious disease physicians, pediatricians, and other 

public health experts” from the Massachusetts General Brigham Health System, the Massachusetts 

COVID-19 Command Center’s Medical Advisory Board, and the Massachusetts Chapter of the American 

Academy of Pediatrics. When considering how to reopen schools, DESE and the American Academy of 

Pediatrics strongly advocate that “all policy considerations for the coming school year should start with a 

goal of having students physically present at school.” Dr. Fisher, President of the Massachusetts Chapter 

of the American Academy of Pediatrics and Dr. Nelson, Infectious Disease Specialist at Massachusetts 

General Hospital, have shared their views on school reopening in a short video.  

The Massachusetts DPH COVID-19 Dashboard provides a number of metrics related to COVID-19. 

Faculty, staff, and families can view public health trends in Massachusetts by county and town. John 

Hopkins University (JHU) publishes COVID-19 testing trends in each state. Data indicate that the rate of 

positive tests in Massachusetts has remained below 5% for the past two months.  

The Massachusetts Commissioner of Education’s guidance essentially tells us that in-person learning is 

an essential service. Therefore, we will implement a coordinated set of practices (hand hygiene, 

respiratory etiquette, cleaning and disinfecting, masks/face coverings, physical distancing, and cohort 

grouping) in order to provide the essential service of in-person learning when feasible while protecting 

the health and safety of students, faculty, staff, and families. 

The safety and well-being of students, families, educators, and staff has been and will continue to be our 

top priority. Because public health is its priority, DESE has asked each district to plan for three possible 

scenarios in the upcoming school year. The first scenario, in-person learning, assumes that current 

positive public health metrics hold and that as a community, we commit to following critical health 

requirements. The second scenario, hybrid learning, assumes the district cannot meet health and safety 

requirements with all students in school simultaneously. In the hybrid model, cohorts of students 

alternate between in-person and remote learning. The third scenario, remote learning, assumes COVID-

19 requires widespread school closures and all instruction must be offered remotely. Remote learning 

may also be an option for some students who are unable to return to school. DESE has stated that 

“parents/caregivers can choose to send their children to in-person school or keep them at home learning 

remotely.” We are planning for three scenarios because we will implement the plan that aligns with 

the most current public health data for our region/community. We are prepared to be flexible and act 

in accordance with the data. 

At the end of May, Barnstable Public Schools launched a Reopening Task Force. Concept papers from 

organizations such as AFT, NEA, and others call for a reopening design process that includes the 

perspective of various stakeholders to promote transparency and joint decision-making. To this end, BPS 

launched a number of Task Force Subcommittees to engage educators and staff in reopening plans. The 

https://www.barnstable.k12.ma.us/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=11147&dataid=23840&FileName=DESE%20Initial%20Fall%20Reopening%20Guidance%20vFF.pdf
http://www.doe.mass.edu/
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oHiEThCMROc
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-response-reporting
https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/testing/tracker/overview
https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/testing/individual-states/massachusetts
https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/testing/individual-states/massachusetts
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19FZlMD4kGKsGCNCY0XBsrfYQk9PQ05SlY9TJeRAFRvA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19FZlMD4kGKsGCNCY0XBsrfYQk9PQ05SlY9TJeRAFRvA/edit
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work of the subcommittees is supported by a district Steering Committee. The purpose of the Steering 

Committee is to finalize the reopening plan, based on the work of the Task Force Subcommittees. 

Specifically, the Steering Committee will: 

 

● Ensure the coherence of the reopening plan 

● Maintain and strengthen equity for BPS students 

● Consider long term priorities for the district 

● Provide diverse perspectives based on the steering committee members’ experiences 

● Provide district context and expertise 

● Finalize the plan and communicate out to other stakeholders 

Our BPS reopening plan integrates COVID-19 planning considerations from the American Academy of 

Pediatrics. We take the health and safety of our students, families, faculty, staff, and community 

seriously. We have also organized our reopening plan within the framework provided by Schools for 

Health: Risk Reduction Strategies for Reopening Schools. We have created a checklist to track our 

implementation of recommendations from the report. 

The timeline for developing our district learning models and approval of plans is as follows: 

 

Date Activity 

May Launch Reopening Steering Committee and Task Force 

Subcommittees 

May Launch Summer Learning Subcommittee 

June - August Development of learning models 

June Administer end-of year parent survey 

June-August Engage in collective bargaining with BTA 

July Administer educator and staff reopening survey 

July Launch Parent/Caregiver Advisory Committee on 

Reopening 

July Administer transportation survey 

July 31, 2020 Submit feasibility plan to DESE 

July 26 - August 3, 2020 Administer parent/guardian survey on learning models 

August 5, 2020 School Committee Meeting to review plan 

August 14ß, 2020 Final plan due to DESE 

https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/clinical-guidance/covid-19-planning-considerations-return-to-in-person-education-in-schools/
https://schools.forhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2020/06/Harvard-Healthy-Buildings-Program-Schools-For-Health-Reopening-Covid19-June2020.pdf
https://schools.forhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2020/06/Harvard-Healthy-Buildings-Program-Schools-For-Health-Reopening-Covid19-June2020.pdf
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Academic Calendar 

The Barnstable Public Schools 2020-2021 calendar is available on the district website. Educators and 

staff return to school Monday, August 31st. In order to provide as much time as possible for educators 

and staff to prepare for the return of students to in-person learning, we will request that the School 

Committee change the calendar to have students start on September 16, 2020. Additionally, all 

students will engage in remote learning on Wednesdays. The Commissioner has reduced the 180-day 

and student learning time requirements for the 2020-2021 school year to 170-days and 850 hours (for 

elementary schools) and 935 hours (for secondary schools) so long as districts begin providing 

instruction to students no later than September 16, 2020. Changes to the calendar are subject to School 

Committee approval. The Superintendent of Schools will email parents and families any information 

regarding changes to the academic calendar.  

The district, pending School Committee approval, will implement a phased-in approach to reopening. 

Phase Description Duration 

I All students begin remote instruction on September 16. 

(Kindergarten and PK remote orientation activities.) 

8 days  

II Beginning September 28, all in-person and hybrid model students begin a 

reduced schedule of 4 hours per day on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and 

Friday. Wednesday is a remote learning day for all students. 

2 weeks  

III Beginning October 13, students attend a full school day based on cohort 

assignments. Wednesdays remain a remote learning day for all students.  

Ongoing 

*The above assumes positive public health metrics and air quality assessments within school buildings. 

 

Public Health Metrics 

Barnstable Public Schools will look at multiple consecutive weekly COVID-19 reports for Barnstable 

County to assess trends in order to inform any changes to our learning model for the start of the school 

year or to make any changes during the year. Additionally, each Wednesday the Department of Public 

Health releases its Weekly COVID-19 Public Health Report that contains critical metrics and a color-

coded indication posted for each municipality calculated on a rolling two-week basis.  

 

 Red will designate communities with more than 8 COVID-19 cases per 100,000 residents.  

 Yellow will designate communities that have more than 4 and up to 8 COVID-19 cases per 

100,000 residents.  

 Green will designate communities that have 4 or fewer COVID-19 cases per 100,000 residents.  

https://www.barnstable.k12.ma.us/cms/lib/MA01001935/Centricity/ModuleInstance/10737/2020-2021%20School%20Calendar%20REVISED%20July%2023.pdf
https://www.barnstable.k12.ma.us/barnstable
https://www.barnstablecountyhealth.org/case-numbers-and-figures
https://www.barnstablecountyhealth.org/case-numbers-and-figures
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 Unshaded will designate communities with small populations and fewer than 5 cases within the 

last 14 days.  

Based on these updated weekly COVID-19 metrics, DESE’s guidance for how these data should 
inform each school and district’s learning model is as follows:  

 

 

DESE expects that districts’ learning models will follow this color-coded metric unless there are 
extenuating circumstances identified after consultation with local boards of health. This includes 
reviewing additional metrics, such as whether cases are increasing or decreasing, the local test positivity 
rate, and other contextual factors. Barnstable Public Schools will use DPH and Barnstable County data to 
inform decision-making on reopening schools, as well as adjusting learning models as necessary. 

Healthy Classrooms  

 

Guiding principles 

 

● Require all students grades 2-12 to wear masks, and encourage masks for grades PK-1. All adults 

are required to wear masks. 

● Provide opportunities for frequent hand washing/sanitizing. 

● Implement physical distancing to protect students and staff. 

● Maximize cohort grouping to slow transmission chains.  

● Implement protocols for transitions, meals, cleaning/disinfecting, and materials. 

● Prioritize staying at home when sick. 
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COVID-19 Screening: Checking for symptoms each morning by families and caregivers is critical and will 

serve as the primary screening mechanism for COVID-19 symptoms. Schools will provide information to 

families in their primary language to support them in conducting this symptom check and families 

should not send their children to school if they exhibit COVID-19 symptoms. Although screening 

procedures are not required at the point of entry to the school, school staff (as well as bus drivers) will 

observe students throughout the day and refer students who may be symptomatic to the school nurse.  

 

Mask/Face Coverings: Students in grade PK and above are required to wear a mask/face covering that 

covers their nose and mouth.  Face shields may be an option for those students with medical, behavioral, 

or other challenges who are unable to wear masks/face coverings. Transparent masks may be the best 

option for both teachers and students in classes for deaf and hard of hearing students. They may also be 

useful for teachers and younger students who rely on visual / facial cues. Adults, including educators and 

staff, are required to wear masks/face coverings. Exceptions to mask/face covering requirements must 

be made for those for whom it is not possible due to medical conditions, disability impact, or other 

health or safety factors. All students PK-12 are required to wear masks on school busses.  

 

Hand Hygiene:  Students and staff are required to exercise hand hygiene (hand washing or sanitizing) 

upon arrival to school, before eating, before putting on and taking off masks, and before dismissal. 

When handwashing, individuals should use soap and water to wash all surfaces of their hands for at 

least 20 seconds, wait for visible lather, rinse thoroughly, and dry with an individual disposable towel. If 

handwashing is not feasible, hand sanitizer with at least 60 percent ethanol or at least 70 percent 

isopropanol content will be available. Hand sanitizer should be applied to all surfaces of the hands and 

in sufficient quantity that it takes 20 seconds of rubbing hands together for the sanitizer to dry. Hand 

sanitizer will be placed at key locations such as building entrances, cafeteria, and classrooms.  

Classroom Spaces: Schools will clear out classrooms and other spaces in the school building (cafeteria, 

auditorium, library, etc.) of any non-essential items or furniture to maximize available space and will 

fully maximize space by keeping only what is truly essential in each room. Schools will be aware of their 

fire code and safety guidelines as they work to maximize space within classes, ensuring that desks are 

not blocking means of egress in the event of a fire, and that desks are adequately spaced from radiators 

or other heating or cooling elements. 

 

Physical distancing - schools will ensure students in grades PK-12 are seated 6 feet apart.  

 

Additional safety precautions are required for school nurses and any staff supporting students with 

disabilities in close proximity, when distance is not possible These precautions include eye protection 

(i.e., face shield) and a mask/face covering. Precautions may also include gloves and disposable gowns 

or washable outer layers of clothing depending on duration of contact and especially if the individual 

may come into close contact with bodily fluids. 

  

Meals/Eating Areas: As eating requires masks to be off, there is a physical distancing requirement of 6 

feet minimum between students at all times. While it is preferred to use classroom or cafeteria spaces 
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for meals, it may not be feasible given physical distancing requirements. Schools may need to explore 

alternatives with where students will eat their meals/snacks. Drinking fountains that require contact for 

use will be closed. Motion activated or touchless drinking fountains are acceptable, with adult 

supervision, for use only when filling cups, water bottles, or other containers. 

 

Mask breaks: Schools will identify space(s) to provide the opportunity for cohort-based mask breaks 

through the day. Outdoor areas are preferred when feasible, and mask break areas will be set-up so that 

all individuals in the space are at least 6 feet apart. Hand washing or hand sanitizing will be required 

upon entering and leaving this space. 

 

Recess (grades PK-7): Schools will designate outdoor spaces to separate student cohorts and support 

physical distancing while still providing recess opportunities. Schools may use their playgrounds with 

monitoring to ensure physical distancing and masking. If schools use their playgrounds, then additional 

signage or closing portions of the playground will be used to support distancing. Additionally, if 

playground equipment is used, schools will implement cleaning routines, especially for high touch 

surfaces made of plastic or metal materials, that meet district-approved standards and protocols. 

Students will be required to use washing facilities or hand sanitizer upon entering and leaving recess 

spaces. 

 

Transitions: Schools will map out clear paths for students as they enter/exit the building, and will 

establish separate entrances and exits for different groups of students to support physical distancing. 

The paths will recognize the varied ways students will arrive at and depart from school including biking, 

walking, car drop offs, and buses. Students will be required to use hand washing facilities or hand 

sanitizer upon entering the school building. 

 

Schools will utilize strategies (signage, marking, and monitoring) to designate physical distancing and 

indicate direction of travel in interior and exterior areas of school property.  Schools will develop a plan 

for transitions between classes to avoid crowding in hallways, such as grade-by-grade or other cohorts 

of students. Hallway time will be monitored to ensure students wear masks, maintain distances, and do 

not linger in the hallway. Use of lockers is prohibited for the fall. 

 

Sharing materials: Sharing materials is discouraged, but when shared, they must be cleaned before 

being used by other students. To the extent possible, schools will limit sharing of electronic devices, 

toys, games, learning aids, art material and other items that are difficult to clean or disinfect. Limit the 

use of supplies and equipment to one group of children at a time, and clean and disinfect items between 

uses. Library books may be checked out if students clean their hands before and after use and if 

students only 

select books from the shelves, instead of the return area. Books and other paper-based materials are 

not considered a high risk for transmission and do not need additional cleaning procedures.  

 

COVID-19 Isolation Room: Each school will identify an isolation room to be used when a student or staff 

member with presenting COVID-19 symptoms needs to be separated. The isolation room must be 
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separate from the nurse’s office or regular space for providing medical care. A student who shows 

COVID-19 symptoms during the school day should be moved to the specific room pre-designated for 

medical-related isolation until they can be picked up by a family member. Masks/face coverings are 

always strictly required in this space. Care will be taken so as not to unnecessarily disclose student 

health status to other teachers or students in accordance with the Family Educational Rights and Privacy 

Act and Americans with Disabilities Act policies. 

Healthy Schedules 

In-person learning assumes that current positive public health metrics hold and that as school 

communities we commit to critical health and safety requirements. In-person learning is available to our 

preschool through grade three classrooms.  

Hybrid learning, assumes the district cannot meet health and safety requirements with all students in 

school simultaneously. In the hybrid model, cohorts of students alternate between in-person and 

remote learning.  

Remote learning assumes COVID-19 requires widespread school closures and all instruction must be 

offered remotely. Remote learning may also be an option for some students who are unable to return to 

school.  

Hybrid learning in grades 4-12. The district is implementing  a hybrid model in grades 4-12 in order to 

maintain 6’ of physical distancing. In this model students will alternate between in-person and remote 

learning. Each school will isolate two distinct cohorts of students who attend school on different days. 

The sample schedules below provide examples of in-person, synchronous and asynchronous learning 

will be incorporated into the district’s hybrid model. Additionally, the weekly schedule for our hybrid 

learning plan utilizes Wednesdays for professional development and collaborative planning for staff for 

half of the day.  The other half of the day is dedicated to additional time for teachers to provide targeted 

support for students who are struggling with course content. 

The sample schedules below are intended to provide our current planning for hybrid learning. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.barnstable.k12.ma.us/cms/lib/MA01001935/Centricity/ModuleInstance/10737/Hybrid%20Model%20Info%20Sheet.pdf
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Barnstable United Elementary (grades 4-5) Hybrid Learning Sample Schedule: 

 

Barnstable Intermediate School Hybrid Learning Sample Schedule: 
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Barnstable High School Hybrid Learning Sample Schedule: 

 

 

Remote learning. Remote learning this spring took place during school closures ordered by the 

Governor, and districts were not required to fully meet the student learning time requirements. This will 

change for the fall. Districts are required to meet the structured learning time requirements, whether 

they are providing instruction in-person, remotely, or in a hybrid model. 

Regardless of the learning model (in-person, hybrid, or remote), the minimum school year for 

Massachusetts districts is 170 days, and students must receive a minimum of 850 hours (for elementary 

schools) and 935 hours (for secondary schools) hours of structured learning time for elementary and 

secondary students, respectively. Additional requirements are as follows: 

Attendance - Schools and districts must take daily attendance whether a student is in person or 

remote. 

Synchronous and Asynchronous Learning - DESE requires that remote learning programs 

include regular, two-way communication between students, educators, and families to ensure 

students and families have meaningful opportunities to connect regularly with staff. Students 

must have regular, consistent opportunities to access live, synchronous instruction, student-

to-student interaction, collaborative assignments/projects, teacher feedback, and other 

needed supports (e.g., semi-weekly office hours, individual check-ins with students bi-weekly, 

etc.), as they are critical for student academic growth and meaningful student and family 

engagement. 

 

http://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/on-desktop.html
http://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/on-desktop.html
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Grades - Districts must assess all students based on the district’s and educator’s performance 

criteria for students during the 2020-21 academic year. This performance criteria must be 

consistent across in-person, hybrid, and remote learning environments. For example, if students 

typically receive a letter grade (A-F) for a particular course, students who are participating 

remotely must also receive a letter grade. Although Barnstable’s grading policy will be 

implemented across all scenarios, we will consider exemptions for students under extreme 

circumstances (e.g., students in households with family members experiencing significant health 

issues related to COVID-19) and ensure they receive the appropriate support and wraparound 

services to accelerate learning. 

 

Parents and caregivers should expect that remote learning for the fall will be very different from what 

students experienced during our emergency school closure in the spring. In addition to the 

requirements noted above, students will follow a daily schedule that aligns to their regular in-person 

schedule so as to provide a familiar structure for students.  Students will be expected to participate in 

their daily schedule through a combination of synchronous and asynchronous learning experiences.  The 

synchronous portion of the daily lessons will include attendance-taking, providing an overview of the 

learning plan for the class period, and a synchronous mini-lesson or class discussion.  The asynchronous 

portion of the class period would be an opportunity for students to work independently or in small 

groups to complete assigned tasks.  This would also be a time for the teacher to work synchronously 

with small groups of students to provide targeted support as needed.  

The weekly schedule for our remote learning plan utilizes Wednesdays for professional development 

and collaborative planning for staff for half of the day.  The other half of the day is dedicated to 

additional time for teachers to provide targeted support for students who are struggling with course 

content.  There will also be time built into Wednesdays for teachers to reach out to families of students 

who are disengaged from the remote learning model and partner with families to reconnect students to 

the virtual classroom.  Further, for students who continue to be disengaged from remote learning, 

school administrators and school counselors will provide a second level of support for teachers and 

students to increase engagement in remote learning. 

The majority of our educators will be using Google Classroom to post the weekly learning plans for their 

classes.  We will have a few of our elementary staff continuing to use SeeSaw as the LMS and a few of 

our secondary staff utilizing Schoology as their LMS.  The flexibility of using one of three platforms was 

not only responsive to the feedback of families, but it recognized that staff had developed a level of 

expertise or comfort with one of the three platforms and the value of continuing that practice into the 

2020-21 school year.  Learning plans will outline instructional opportunities for students – both 

synchronous and asynchronous – connected with priority content standards as identified by grade level 

curriculum teams who are completing this work over the summer.  The learning plans will also identify a 

variety of options for students to select from to demonstrate their understanding of the targeted 

standards.  These assessments of student understanding will be used for assigning student grades. 
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Consistent with DESE guidance, families will be able to opt-in to the district’s fully remote learning 

model.  Students in grades PK - 3 will be assigned to a fully remote educator by grade level.  Students in 

grades 4 - 7 will be assigned multiple teachers for the various content areas, but they will have a primary 

teacher who they will be assigned to for the opening and closing activities of the day (morning meeting 

and daily wrap-up).  This primary teacher will also serve as one of their grade level content 

teachers.  Finally at the high school level, students who opt for fully remote will follow a daily schedule 

that is aligned with the in-person class schedule.  Given the extensive course offerings that Barnstable 

affords its students, we anticipate that our remote only students will have access to a reduced number 

of courses - where many of these specialized courses are singletons.  Barnstable will not have the 

staffing to offer these specialized courses in both the hybrid model and the fully remote 

model.  Students who opt for remote only will be expected to remain with remote learning until the end 

of the grading period, at which time they can request to return to in-person/hybrid.    

  
Our remote educators will be following the district curriculum maps to ensure that our remote only 

students are accessing the same content as our face to face (elementary) and hybrid (grades 4 - 12) 

students.  Lessons will include both a synchronous and asynchronous component - to provide students 

with opportunities for direct instruction and direct support while also affording opportunities for 

reflection and application of new knowledge.   

The sample schedules below are intended to provide our current planning for remote learning. 

Elementary (K-3) Remote Learning Sample Schedule: 
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Barnstable United Elementary Remote Learning Sample Schedule: 

 

Barnstable Intermediate School Remote Learning Sample Schedule: 
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Barnstable High School Remote Learning Sample Schedule: 

 
 

Out of School Time. Barnstable Public Schools is committed to the cohorting of students to limit student 

interactions to a core group of students to the greatest extent possible.  We are best able to do this 

within our elementary schools and are committed to maintaining the cohort groups within and beyond 

the school day as possible.  This has impacted our decision-making around our out-of-school 

opportunities at the elementary level.  The district will not be offering before and after school care to 

our K - 5 students for the 2020-2021 school year.  That said, we are continuing to explore community 

partnerships with our YMCA and the Town Recreation Department to identify ways in which we can 

support families and provide positive youth development experiences for students.   

 

Our commitment to student cohorts will also impact our 21st Century Learning Programming. If 

Barnstable is awarded the 21st Century Learning Grant, we will be running this program in a remote only 

model.  It will mirror the 21st Century Summer Learning Program that we were able to run during the 

month of July.  With the success of the remote summer program, we are confident that not only will we 

have strong student participation, we will also have the community partnerships that support students 

in achieving the goals of the program. 

 
Also during the summer months, Barnstable Public Schools made remote tutoring available to a wide 

range of students groups.  We were able to provide success remote tutoring for our ESY 

programming,  tutoring for our English Learners, math tutoring for our middle and high school students 

to support their summer work, and virtual book groups for middle and high school students.  We used 

both structured and drop-in models for remote tutoring and both have yielded good student 
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attendance.  We will be using these experiences to model after school tutoring opportunities for our 

students during the 2020-2021 school year.  

Teaching and Learning: Special Populations 

Inclusive Preschool Learning Models and Sample Schedules for In-Person 

and Remote 

 

School Calendar Adjustments: 

 September 16th: First day of in-person instruction for students participating in the New England 

Center for Children Partner Program (NECC). 

 September 16th - September 25th: Remote orientation appointments will be scheduled for 

classes via Zoom or Google Meet.  Parents and caregivers may access optional “Get Set for 

Preschool” activity suggestions during this time.   

 September 28th:  Parent/caregiver selected learning models will begin for all preschoolers (see 

below for details) 

 

 

IN-PERSON 

Students attend their regular preschool schedule:  
 Integrated classes run in-person 2 half-days to 4 half-days per week 
 NECC class runs in-person 4 full days per week 
 Any student schedule which typically includes Wednesday instruction, will access this instruction 

remotely for the school year to allow for building wide deep cleaning.  

Activity/Topic 
 

Class sizes and 
ratios 

Each class will be limited to 10 students; 6-7 students with disabilities and 3-4 peers 
 

A minimum of two staff will be present in each classroom, more if students need 1:1 support. 
 

Arrival 
(20 min) 
AM  
9:10 - 9:30 

PM 

1:10-1:30 

 

Curbside drop off and pick up only.  Our previous walk-up option will be prohibited. 
 

Parents/caregivers will post their child’s car tag with the student and teacher name in the 
window of their vehicle.  Staff will attempt to take students from their own class into the 
building, however, other staff may assist.  Staff will sanitize between students for hand-holding.  
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Circle Time 

(30 min) 
AM 

9:30 - 10:00 

PM 

1:30 - 2:00 

Students will sit on individual carpet circles or cube chairs spaced 6ft apart 
 

Synchronous Learning: 
-Greeting 

-Activity/sharing 

-Social Emotional Learning, Literacy or Math lesson 

Recess 
(30 min) 
AM 

10:00-10:30 

PM 

2:00-2:30 

Classes will be kept separate during outdoor play.  Temporary fencing may be set up in the 
adjacent field to allow two groups to have outdoor play at the same time.  

Snack 

(0 min) 
Snack will be eliminated altogether to avoid additional handwashing time and make up for 
extended routines due to guidelines 

Academics 
(60 min) 
AM 

10:30 - 11:30 

PM 

2:30 - 3:30 

Learning centers -  Students will be placed in small cohorts of 2-3 within the classroom, staff will 
move to them with materials when feasible. 
 

Items easily cleaned may be shared as long as each child washes/sanitizes before use.  Toys will 
be thoroughly sanitized before use with the second session.  
 

Mask wearing will be encouraged and supported  when in learning centers with multiple 
students. 
 

The Department of Elementary and Secondary Education states:  The dept. will rely on the 
expertise of educators to ensure daily schedules and activities are designed to foster physical 
distancing in the most effective way to mitigate virus spread while continuing to help children 
enjoy their day, support the development of social-emotional competencies, and foster learning 

Story Time 

(10 min) 
AM 

11:30 - 11:40 

PM 

3:30 - 3:40 

 

Synchronous read aloud 

Dismissal 
(20 min) 
AM 

11:40-12:00 

PM 

3:40-4:00 

Same as arrival 

REMOTE  
 Every family will have access to weekly remote learning plans in the areas of literacy, math and 

social emotional learning which includes differentiated choices of learning experiences which can 
be done at home. 
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 Families choosing the remote only option, will be required to show evidence of their child’s 
learning in each area at least once per week by commenting or uploading photos/videos to their 
Google Classroom.  

 Students with disabilities will also be provided individual support and services in accordance with 
their Individualized Education Plan (IEP) and Remote Service Plan (RSP). 

Circle Time 

(30 min) 
 

AM 

9:30 - 10:00 

PM 

1:30 - 2:00 

 

Live instruction with a remote teacher via Zoom or Google Meet on scheduled days: 
-Greeting 

-Activity/sharing 

-Social Emotional Learning, Literacy or Math lesson 

 

This lesson will be recorded for those who are unable to attend at the designated time. 

Recess 

(30 min) 
AM 

10:00-10:30 

PM 

2:00-2:30 

During this time, we suggest students be given a movement break and/or outdoor play 
time supervised by a parent or caregiver at home. 

Academics 

AM 

10:00 - 11:30 

PM 

2:30 - 3:30 

 

Parents/Caregivers select learning experiences to engage their child in at home from the 
menu of options on the weekly learning plan. 
 

Individual or small groups of students may be scheduled for live special education 
instruction with their remote teacher and/or related service providers. 
 

Story Time 

(10 - 15 min) 
AM 

11:30 - 11:45 

PM 

3:30 - 3:40 

 

A story will be read aloud by a remote teacher via Zoom or Google Meet on scheduled 
days. 
 

This will be recorded for those who are unable to attend at the designated time. 

Special Education 

Guiding Principles 

 

● To provide a free and appropriate public education (FAPE) consistent with the need to protect 

the health and safety of students with disabilities and those individuals providing education, 

specialized instruction, and related services to these students through in-person instruction, 

remote instruction, or a combination of both.  
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● To provide all services documented in student’s IEPs through in-person, hybrid, or remote 

instruction. 

● To prioritize in-person instruction for students with disabilities, particularly students with 

complex and significant needs and preschool-aged students. 

 

Barnstable Public Schools is committed to providing a free and appropriate public education (FAPE) 

consistent with the need to protect the health and safety of students with disabilities and those 

individuals providing education, specialized instruction, and related services to these students. In 

accordance with DESE Guidance on Fall 2020 Special Education Services, students with disabilities, 

particularly preschool-age students and those with significant and complex needs, will be prioritized for 

receiving in-person instruction during the 2020-2021 school year. These students will receive as much 

in-person instruction as is feasible within the health and safety parameters in effect at each particular 

time. If in-person instruction cannot be provided and students with disabilities must receive instruction 

remotely in full, or in part, through a hybrid model, they will receive special education instruction and 

related services necessary to provide FAPE through an Instruction and Services model of delivery (e.g., 

structured lessons, video-based lessons, etc.). An Instruction and Services model includes tracking 

attendance and participation, remote learning aligned to state standards, the grading of student work, 

and two-way communication with parents and caregivers. 

 

The Barnstable Public Schools are planning for the unique needs of students with disabilities, including 

but not limited to access to services in the least restrictive environment. Special education services, 

including related services, may be provided remotely by specialists in the general classroom. This may 

take the form of small group “stations” in the classroom, where service providers who are in another 

location “skype” into the classroom to provide instruction. Paraprofessionals may be assigned to specific 

cohorts / classrooms to facilitate the provision of remote services in the general classroom. 

Alternatively, in some cases, small groups of students may travel as a classroom cohort to other settings 

to receive direct services. Students with complex and significant needs who are educated in a 

substantially separate setting may also have providers “skype” into the classroom to provide services. 

  

When school resumes in-person, with health and safety requirements in place, general education, 

special education, and English language education staff members will collaborate in order to determine 

the unique modifications that will be necessary to ensure the least restrictive environment (LRE) is in 

place for students with disabilities. This will require careful planning and scheduling. 

Monitoring Student Progress. Barnstable Public Schools will continue to issue Progress Reports at least 

as often as report cards or progress reports are provided for students without disabilities, in accordance 

with 603 CMR 28.07(3). Progress Reports will be sent to families, guardians and state agencies involved 

with the student through mail, email, student information systems, or online communication platforms, 

and translated into the language of the home when required. 

Educators and service providers will collect data and use this data to monitor the student’s progress to 

develop Progress Reports. If there are periods of remote learning, educators, service providers, parents, 

http://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/ele/guidance/
http://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/ele/guidance/
http://www.doe.mass.edu/lawsregs/603cmr28.html?section=07
http://www.doe.mass.edu/lawsregs/603cmr28.html?section=07
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and students should review a student’s IEP and identify the types of data that can be collected from the 

student, family, and home environment. Staff can reimagine their roles in a hybrid or remote context, 

e.g., by using a tracking sheet to collect data from student videos, interviewing parents and students, or 

using assessments. 

Initial Evaluations, Reevaluations and IEP Team Meetings. DESE recognizes that due to the closure of 

school buildings and settings and the unexpected suspension of in-person education in March, annual 

review Team meetings, evaluations and/or parts of evaluations may have been postponed. As we plan 

to return to in-person services and instruction, Barnstable Public Schools will continue to work with 

families to complete assessments and hold TEAM meetings. During the first weeks of school, specific 

discipline groups (Occupational Therapists, School Psychologists, Physical Therapists, Speech and 

Language Pathologists, etc.) will develop procedures to ensure safety during testing (example: clear 

masks, multiple sets of manipulatives, covers for testing books, etc.). Evaluators will continue to 

examine the need for direct, in-person testing, versus other forms of data collection (rating scales, 

surveys, interviews, etc.) in an effort to reduce the need for in-person assessment as much as is feasible. 

IEP and other TEAM meetings will be conducted remotely with a standard format across buildings. 

Barnstable Public Schools will continue to follow the direction on meeting special education timelines as 

described in the Department’s Implementation of Special Education Timelines During the COVID-19 

State of Emergency. 

IEP Teams will continue to conduct annual review Team meetings as they are due, in accordance with 

603 CMR 28.04 (3). Districts are advised to update the IEP as though the student will be attending school 

full time in-person; however, given the unpredictable nature of the COVID-19 virus, schools and districts 

must be prepared to be adaptable in their approach to delivery of IEP services, based on the current 

health information and trends at that time. As was the case when schools closed in March, any changes 

to service delivery should be documented in writing to the parent. 

It is important to note that a change in the delivery of services due to a school’s change in learning 

model, in-person, hybrid or remote, as a result of COVID-19 does not result in a change in placement. 

The services outlined in the IEP remain and are considered “stay-put.” Barnstable Public Schools will 

maintain open communication and collaboration with families as they respond to the trajectory of the 

virus and make decisions about the opening and/or closing of school buildings and settings and the 

learning models to be utilized. 

Staffing, Specialized Safety Supplies/PPE and Training. The district has developed health and safety 

protocol, including protocol for PPE use and training for staff who service students with high needs and 

other students for whom effective social distancing may not be possible. Protocol include screening and 

monitoring, toileting, and proper use of PPE. District staff will receive training prior to the start of 

school, and additional training specific to special education staff will be provided as necessary.  

 

http://www.doe.mass.edu/sped/advisories/2020-2covid-ta.html
http://www.doe.mass.edu/sped/advisories/2020-2covid-ta.html
http://www.doe.mass.edu/sped/advisories/2020-2covid-ta.html
http://www.doe.mass.edu/lawsregs/603cmr28.html?section=04
http://www.doe.mass.edu/lawsregs/603cmr28.html?section=04
http://www.doe.mass.edu/lawsregs/603cmr28.html?section=04
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Considerations for Specific Populations of Students:  

 

Students with high risk medical conditions. District nursing staff will contact the parents or caregivers 

of all students known to have high risk medical conditions and support parents to assess the risks of in-

person learning. For students who have high risk medical conditions and cannot attend school in person, 

remote services will be provided. Additionally, the district will seek to develop protocol, upon receipt of 

additional DESE guidance, for the possibility of delivering in-home services to students with disabilities 

who because of high risk medical conditions are not able to access on-site services. 

  

Students who are deaf or hard of hearing. Barnstable Public Schools will provide clear masks or shields 

for staff and students who interact with students who are deaf or hard of hearing, and as necessary 

consult with specialists to facilitate effective communication with students who are deaf or hard of 

hearing.   

 

Students with significant developmental disabilities such as autism or intellectual impairment. 

Barnstable Public Schools will embed specially designed instruction focused on physical distancing, mask 

wearing, hand washing and other aspects of the DESE health and safety guidance into student learning 

activities to address student tolerance and comprehension issues to increase student acceptance and 

independent participation in these skill sets. 

 

Considerations for Preschool-Age Students. Preschool-age students with disabilities have been 

identified as a high priority group for in-person services. The district will seek to develop a protocol, 

upon receipt of additional DESE guidance, for delivering services for pre-school-age students with 

disabilities who because of high risk medical conditions are not able to access on-site services.  

 

Communication with Families. Barnstable Public Schools will provide general information on its 

website, and any new, general information, including but not limited to information pertaining to 

changes in service delivery methods during conditions requiring remote learning, will also be shared 

with the district’s SEPAC. Such communication will include changes to learning models (i.e., from hybrid 

to remote); and information about any health and safety practices specific to special education. District 

special education administrators will meet at regular intervals with representatives of the SEPAC and 

attend SEPAC meetings. The district will continue to survey parents as a method of obtaining input, and 

will continue to disaggregate results for special education. 

 

Information specific to individual students and their special education services. If services are to be 

delivered differently than is indicated in a student’s IEP, teachers or IEP liaisons will contact parents to 

discuss how the IEP services will be delivered, and parents will be notified in writing with specific 

information about how services will be provided. The district will continue to use district personnel, 

contracted service translation providers, and/or website translation tools to communicate with families 

who use a language other than English. 
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Considerations for Students with Disabilities - In-Person Learning. Services for special education 

students will be reviewed for each student to determine how best to provide services during each phase 

of the reopening plan. In some instances, students may come out of their classroom to receive 

instruction from a special education teacher or service provider. Services can also be provided within the 

student’s general education classroom setting virtually to minimize movement and staff going into the 

classroom. Other services and support can be provided by staff who are assigned to the student’s 

specific classroom. Communication and collaboration with teachers, staff and families will allow 

Barnstable Public Schools to meet the needs of all special education students. 

  

Training for educators will be provided to those who will provide direct physical support to students 

with disabilities on the use of the additional protective supplies they will need, including appropriately 

donning and doffing disposable gowns, face shields, etc. 

  

Barnstable Public Schools will partner with parents to support a smooth transition to re-opening of 

school, given the introduction of the new physical distancing protocols and schedules. It is particularly 

important that educators work closely with parents of children who experience difficulty with changes in 

routine (for example, students with autism) or children who experience anxiety with such changes. 

Considerations for Students with Disabilities - Hybrid Learning. When planning for hybrid learning 

models, consideration for continuing to maximize in-person learning for students with disabilities should 

be prioritized. Preschool-aged students with disabilities and students with significant and complex needs 

will be considered for continuous in-person learning to the greatest extent possible (Cohort C). The 

District will follow DESE guidance in making determinations of which students are considered as 

having complex and significant needs. For example, even if most students are not in school each day, 

Barnstable Public Schools will make every effort to schedule small groups of students with significant 

and complex disabilities for daily in-person instruction. Where appropriate, peers without disabilities 

may also be included to ensure inclusionary services. 

  

Learning and services provided remotely via a hybrid learning model will follow the guidance provided in 

the section on Remote Learning. Similarly, learning and services provided in-person will follow guidance 

provided in the section on full time In-person learning while meeting the current health and safety 

requirements. 

Considerations for Students with Disabilities - Remote Learning. For school year 2020-2021 Instruction 

and Services must include the following components: 

● A regular and consistent schedule of classes, interventions, services and therapies as required by 

the student’s IEP, offered synchronously or asynchronously; 

● Structured learning time designed so that the student can access state standards; 

● Frequent interactions with teachers and other staff members to ensure participation. 

The consistent schedule of classes, interventions, services and therapies must include time spent 

interacting directly with teachers and related service providers on a regular basis, as well as some 

independent work time, as appropriate, and opportunities for interacting with classmates. Synchronous 
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remote lessons may be provided video conferencing. Students might also benefit from asynchronous 

pre-recorded videos of lessons to follow at home. 

  

For students with disabilities attending school remotely, remote instruction and special education 

services, will follow a schedule as similar to a traditional school schedule as is practical and feasible 

under remote conditions. For students who require physical materials for effective home learning, 

preparations will be made to provide materials in the case that remote learning becomes necessary. A 

schedule of remote paraprofessional support will be developed for students who require such service as 

per their IEPs.  

 

For students receiving the majority of their daily instruction through special education, teachers and 

therapists should assign supplemental work (beyond lessons taught synchronously or asynchronously) 

during the school day that can be accomplished independently with guidance from and accountability to 

the teacher or service provider. 

 

Considerations for English Learners - In- Person Learning. Services for English learner (EL) students will 

be reviewed for each student to determine how best to provide services during each phase of the 

reopening plan, including placement in Cohort C. ESL instruction is a priority in scheduling, and the 

majority of academic instruction will be with an ESL teacher. (The instructional focus for SLIFE students 

will be on building foundational skills necessary to develop English language acquisition.) ELA/Social 

Studies and Science topics will be embedded in the ESL classes/instruction. EL students will receive 

individualized support in both English and home language, and intervention blocks will be built into the 

daily schedule, along with additional targeted support opportunities on Wednesdays (asynchronous 

day). The district will prioritize culturally and linguistically responsive teaching environments consistent 

with students’ level of English language proficiency and academic needs. Additional attention will be 

given to preparing students for transitioning to remote, so they are ready should the need arise. 

 

Considerations for English Learners - Hybrid Learning. EL students at the elementary level (grades K-3) 

will attend in person learning. At grades 4-12, newcomer EL and SLIFE students will be assigned to 

Cohort C.  This group of students will attend in-person four days a week. EL students who are not 

identified for Cohort C will receive two days of in-person instruction from their ESL teacher specific to 

their needs/level.  On their remote days, they will receive these supports both synchronously and 

asynchronously. District interpreters and liaisons, along with ESL teachers will regularly connect with 

families to identify additional needs for students during remote learning. The district will ensure that 

students have working devices and internet access. 

 

Considerations for English Learners - Remote Learning. Barnstable Public Schools will provide English 

learners with access to academic content and facilitate student progress towards English language 

proficiency as outlined in DESE guidelines. Students will be provided with synchronous and 

asynchronous instruction from their assigned ESL teacher specific to their needs/level. ESL teachers will 

collaborate with content/classroom teachers about scope and sequence of content instruction. EL 

http://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/ele/guidance/
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students will participate in small group synchronous and asynchronous ESL and math instruction.  Math 

instruction facilitated by Interventionist, taught by dual-certified staff, or co-taught with an ESL teacher. 

The district will provide explicit support and instruction around virtual learning for student and families. 

District interpreters and liaisons, along with ESL teachers will regularly connect with families to identify 

additional needs for student during remote learning, and the district will ensure that students have 

working devices and internet access. 

Behavioral Health 

Guiding principles 

 

● Prioritize efforts to address the mental and behavioral health needs of students through 

universal instruction and tiered interventions 

● Emphasis on positive student-adult connections and supportive relationships 

● Provide engaging instruction to prevent disengagement that can lead to behavior problems 

● Recommendations for practice are culturally sensitive and ensure equity and access for all 

students 

 

Tier 1.  The implementation of universal behavioral and mental health instruction and supports in 

general education will include explicitly teaching behavior expectations, especially those new 

expectations related to health and safety, such as physical distancing, mask wearing, and hand washing. 

PreK-7 will continue to teach a universal SEL curriculum. There will be an emphasis on building and 

establishing positive relationships and connections with students, and, in grades K-7 using the 

Responsive Classroom approach.  

 

Tiers 2 and 3. The district will implement a universal SEL screener (TS Gold, DESSA, SOS) in grades preK-

7, 8, 10, and 12 to help determine who may need an SEL intervention. Other data, such as staff and 

family input, academic performance, attendance, conduct, will help to determine interventions.  

 

Trauma-Sensitive School Culture. Each school will spend the first six weeks of school focusing on 

building relationships with students. This will include using positive teacher language to establish high 

academic and behavioral expectations, getting students excited about schoolwork by offering engaging 

academics, and teaching the classroom and academic routines that enable a collaborative learning 

environment to thrive. Professional development will be provided to educators to support their work in 

developing positive connections with students.  

 

Engaging Instruction. Administrators and coaches will work with staff to develop lessons that are 

engaging and allow students to demonstrate understanding in a variety of ways. Shared lesson planning 

and use of technology will be encouraged, especially in hybrid and remote models of instruction.  
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Embedding PBIS into the Curriculum. Teachers should explicitly teach the behavioral expectations of 

the school and their class using the PBIS matrix. New safety expectations (masks, handwashing, physical 

distancing, etc.) should also be explicitly taught and regularly modeled for students in all schools. These 

new safety expectations should be considered new learning and thus will need to be taught and 

reviewed often with students. Schools with regularly scheduled morning meeting and advisory time can 

embed this teaching into these blocks.  

Professional development for all staff on using reinforcing, reminding, and redirecting language will be 

provided.  

 

Building SEL Competencies. PreK to 7 schools will continue to teach their universal SEL curriculum. 

Principals will invite staff who are training in Collaborative Problem Solving and Responsive Classroom to 

provide small or large group professional development to staff ideally the first few weeks of school. 

SEAD coaches will work with curriculum leaders/administrators on embedding SEL into content lesson 

plans.  

 

Engaging and Connecting with Families. This work is starting this summer by seeking family input (i.e. 

surveys) and providing community updates. Upon re-opening, the district and each school will develop a 

cadence of regular communication with families using various methods (i.e. phone, email, text, social 

media). Educators will also develop a cadence of communication with students and/or families using a 

variety of platforms. To the extent possible communication with caregivers will be in their home 

language, and streamlined so that families and students are not overwhelmed with information. The 

district is exploring workshops and training for families on the use of the various communication tools 

and learning platforms. The district will continue to use teleconferencing for meetings as needed or 

when preferred by families. Input from families and students throughout the year should continue to be 

sought (i.e. surveys). 

 

Promoting Equity and Inclusion re: Behavioral and Mental Health. In order to fully engage in behavioral 

and mental health supports and services, schools will prioritize social-emotional learning and the 

building of relationships. Working in conjunction with teachers, our counselors, nurses, school 

psychologists, social workers, and deans will use a defined protocol to identify and provide interventions 

for students needing behavioral and mental health services. Using data, schools will develop tiered 

interventions, and connect families to community agencies as needed.  

 

Specialized Instructional Support Personnel (SISP). In conjunction with administration and school-wide 

educators, SISP will promote a whole district culture that focuses on mental health and ways to manage 

feelings through engagement and establishing routines that support student well-being. This includes 

providing interventions that address absenteeism, anxiety, social skills, behavior expectations, 

parent/guardian concerns, and teacher concerns; and referring to community agencies/resources. 

 

Community Agencies/Resources. The SISP staff will, with support from district administration, develop 

and maintain a live document of community agencies/resources. When appropriate, SISP staff will 
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attend agency meetings to hear and share information regarding policies and procedures. SISP staff will 

continue to meet with district administration for collaboration, consultation, and program development.  

 

Professional Development. In order to address the components above, professional development for 

staff is needed. Some topics and resources may include: 

1. 51A/child abuse reporting 

https://cfclms.blob.core.windows.net/unrestricted/cpu/Module2K5/scormcontent/index.ht

ml#/ and http://51a.middlesexcac.org/user/login 

2. Self-care https://gtlcenter.org/sites/default/files/Educator-Resilience-Trauma-Informed-

Self-Care-Self-Assessment.pdf and  EAP https://www.theeap.com/ 

3. Trauma Sensitive Schools https://safesupportivelearning.ed.gov/building-trauma-

sensitive-schools and 

https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/55679/four-core-priorities-for-trauma-informed-distance-

learning 

4. Addressing Race and Trauma 

https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/PDFs/FINAL-Race-and-Trauma-in-the-

Classroom-Factsheet.pdf 

Technology 

 

Barnstable Public Schools will be providing every student with a device to ensure equitable access to 

instruction - both remote and in-person - for the upcoming school year.  When schools closed in March, 

Barnstable facilitated a large-scale distribution of Chromebooks, approximately 2600 devices.  Students 

used the district devices to access remote learning through the spring and continue to use them over 

the summer to access a number of remote summer learning opportunities being offered by the district.   

 

Many of these devices were at ‘end of life’ and will need to be replaced for the Fall.  In addition, a recent 

parent survey indicated that there are close to 500 families who did not opt for a Chromebook in the 

spring, who will need one for September.  In order to accommodate these needs, the district has 

committed funding to ensure that the district will be 1:1 from PK - 12 this Fall.  Our PK - 2 students will 

be issued iPads while our grades 3 - 7 students will be issued new Chromebooks.  The high school was 

already 1:1 and had newer Chromebooks so we will only need to issue new devices to our incoming 8th 

graders.  With the anticipated delay in the delivery of the new iPads and Chromebooks, students will 

likely have to begin the year with their currently issued devices - so there is some concern about their 

reliability.    

 

The family survey also indicated that some of our families still do not have internet access, while others 

have internet, but the service is unreliable.  The district will be purchasing hot spots and internet 

‘subscriptions’ for these families so connectivity will not be an issue for students when accessing remote 

learning. 

 

https://cfclms.blob.core.windows.net/unrestricted/cpu/Module2K5/scormcontent/index.html#/
https://cfclms.blob.core.windows.net/unrestricted/cpu/Module2K5/scormcontent/index.html#/
http://51a.middlesexcac.org/user/login
https://gtlcenter.org/sites/default/files/Educator-Resilience-Trauma-Informed-Self-Care-Self-Assessment.pdf
https://gtlcenter.org/sites/default/files/Educator-Resilience-Trauma-Informed-Self-Care-Self-Assessment.pdf
https://www.theeap.com/
https://safesupportivelearning.ed.gov/building-trauma-sensitive-schools
https://safesupportivelearning.ed.gov/building-trauma-sensitive-schools
https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/55679/four-core-priorities-for-trauma-informed-distance-learning
https://www.kqed.org/mindshift/55679/four-core-priorities-for-trauma-informed-distance-learning
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/PDFs/FINAL-Race-and-Trauma-in-the-Classroom-Factsheet.pdf
https://www.schoolcounselor.org/asca/media/PDFs/FINAL-Race-and-Trauma-in-the-Classroom-Factsheet.pdf
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Where the district will largely be implementing a hybrid model of instruction, teachers will be provided 

with document cameras as a primary tool for synchronous instruction.  These devices will also allow 

teachers to record their lessons easily for students to access at a later time in the event they are not 

able to access the live lesson, or need to see or hear the lesson more than once.  The majority of our 

teachers will be using Google Classroom as their learning management system.  For those teachers who 

have not previously used Google Classroom and instead were using Seesaw (elementary) or Schoology 

(secondary), they will be able to continue to use these platforms for the coming year. 

 

Recognizing that both hybrid and remote learning will require teachers to plan and instruct differently 

using some new technologies, Barnstable will be utilizing many of the opening professional 

development days to support teachers on the effective use of their devices, introducing staff to new 

digital resources (i.e. Nearpod, Screencastify, Kami), and utilizing the various features in Google Meet to 

facilitate remote learning.   

Healthy School Buildings 

  

Ventilation. Appropriate mask usage remains the best defense against all forms of respiratory 

transmission. Schools can further mitigate airborne transmission by increasing outdoor air ventilation or 

filtering air that is recirculating within a room or building. From a facilities and operations perspective, it 

is important to determine the best approach for each school site given differences in ventilation 

capabilities. 

Barnstable Public Schools has different ventilation and HVAC systems and capabilities across our nine 

school sites. The district has taken several steps to increase ventilation and improve air quality in our 

buildings and classrooms. Our practices reflect recommendations from Schools for Health: Risk 

Reduction Strategies for Reopening Schools. These recommendations include installing air filters in unit 

ventilators with an appropriate MERV rating, using air purifiers with HEPA filters, and offering students 

opportunities to learn and be outdoors when possible. The district will complete a comprehensive 

inspection, cleaning, disinfecting, and repair of all systems prior to students returning to school. School 

principals are identifying outdoor spaces for learning and mask breaks for students.  

 

● Schools with automated HVAC systems will operate with open dampers to allow as much fresh 

air in as possible without affecting recommended temperature and humidity levels. 

● Schools without automated HVAC systems will operate with a combination of mechanical 

ventilation and open windows to maintain maximum ventilation without affecting 

recommended temperature levels. 

● Schools will be supplemented with portable air cleaners as required. 

● All HVAC and UV system filters will be upgraded to MERV 8 and 10 or greater wherever possible. 

● HVAC preventative maintenance will be performed quarterly. 

https://schools.forhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2020/06/Harvard-Healthy-Buildings-Program-Schools-For-Health-Reopening-Covid19-June2020.pdf
https://schools.forhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2020/06/Harvard-Healthy-Buildings-Program-Schools-For-Health-Reopening-Covid19-June2020.pdf
https://schools.forhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2020/06/Harvard-Healthy-Buildings-Program-Schools-For-Health-Reopening-Covid19-June2020.pdf
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Schools for Health: Risk Reduction Strategies for Reopening Schools recommends the following:  

Bringing fresh outdoor air into a room can dilute and/or displace any present airborne virus, which thus 

reduces the probability that someone breathes enough infectious aerosol to become infected. As an 

ideal, holding class outdoors provides the freshest air and most effective dilution of any infectious 

airborne SARS-CoV-2. As the next best solution, mechanical ventilation systems in buildings can forcibly 

bring outdoor air inside and then distribute that fresh air to different areas of the building (p. 32). 

 

 

Cleaning and Disinfecting Schedules. Recent DESE Guidance establishes expectations to ensure facilities 

are properly cleaned and disinfected each day following the guidelines below: 

Cleaning and disinfecting should occur at least daily for shared spaces and furniture. For high-touch 

surfaces (e.g., door handles, light switches, water fountains, toilet seats) cleaning and disinfecting should 

occur three to four times per day and/or between uses. 

https://schools.forhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2020/06/Harvard-Healthy-Buildings-Program-Schools-For-Health-Reopening-Covid19-June2020.pdf
http://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/on-desktop.html
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Desks: Desks should be cleaned at least daily. For situations when cohorts of students move 

between classrooms or where meals are eaten at desks, cleaning of desks must take place 

between classes and before and after meals.  

Electronics: Schools may consider putting a flat, wipeable cover on electronics that are difficult 

to clean (e.g., keyboards). Follow manufacturer’s instruction to determine the appropriate 

disinfectant solution and how to properly clean and disinfect. If there is no guidance, use 

alcohol-based wipes or sprays containing at least 60 percent ethanol or 70 percent isopropanol. 

If shared, electronics must be cleaned between use by students or custodial staff. 

Outdoor play areas: High-touch surfaces made of plastic or metal should be cleaned and 

disinfected at least daily or between use by custodial staff. 

Responsibility: Dedicated custodial staff should handle all disinfection requiring chemicals for 

facilities (e.g., classrooms, bathrooms, mask break areas) and high-touch objects (e.g., door 

handles, light switches, water fountains). For other surfaces, determine cleaning responsibility 

on a case-by-case basis. For shared and high-touch items such as desks, cleaning responsibility 

may be shared by students, if the task is age appropriate and safe.    

    

Use of bathrooms: Schools will assign specific bathrooms to cohorts of students to limit shared spaces, 

and will plan and communicate ways to support physical distancing in bathrooms, such as closing every 

other bathroom sink or stall and limiting the number of students in the bathroom. Schools will put up 

signage communicating proper handwashing techniques in all bathrooms, and ensure bathrooms are 

always stocked with soap and paper towels.  To support touchless exit, schools will place a trash can and 

paper towels by the bathroom door to allow students and staff to avoid touching the door handle 

directly. 

 

Visitors: Visitors to any school building must call the school first to notify them of the reason to enter 

the building. During the phone call, visitors will be discouraged to come to the school unless absolutely 

necessary. If parents/guardians are dropping off a personal item for their child(ren) they will need to 

notify the main office. Upon arrival there will be a box near the front entrance that they can leave the 

item. The item will be taken into the school and the student called to the main office to pick it up. If a 

visitor has been given permission to enter the building, they will need to follow all of the safety 

guidelines which are posted at the entrances.  

1. Face masks are required for all visitors 

2. Social distancing of 6 feet 

3. Use of hand sanitizer upon entering the school 

4. Staying home if they are not feeling well 

  

Any visitor entering a school will be required to sign in/out in the main office, so there is a record of 

entry and exit for safety reasons and in case contact tracing is necessary. 

Health and Safety/PPE Supplies. The district has ordered standard healthcare supplies in accordance 

with DESE guidance. Additional safety precautions are required for school nurses and any staff 

supporting high-intensity students in close proximity, when distance is not possible. These precautions 

http://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/on-desktop.html
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include eye protection and a mask/face covering. Precautions may also include gloves and disposable 

gowns or a washable outer layer of clothing depending on the duration of contact and especially if the 

individual may come into close contact with bodily fluids.  

  

Staff Sharing Work Spaces. Staff who share work spaces should consistently follow the preventative 

guidance measures including physical distancing, wearing a face covering/mask, and frequent 

handwashing or use of hand sanitizer. If staff are using desks in the same room, they must be at least 6 

feet apart and not facing each other. Space across the front of the room between staff and students 

should be 7 feet. If items need to be shared staff should use hand-sanitizer before and after touching 

any shared materials. If materials and equipment can be disinfected it should be done before sharing. 

Any shared common spaces including but not limited to the copy room, break room, library, gym, and 

cafeteria:  staff should use hand sanitizer before and after entering a shared space or using a desk or 

other shared item. Custodial staff will clean/disinfect shared spaces daily. In any shared common space, 

there will be COVID capacity signage to abide by. Once a room is at capacity, other alternatives spaces 

should be considered. 

● Prep periods: it will be up to individual staff to choose whether they remain in their classroom 

or seek an alternative space. If choosing to remain in their classroom, staff will be possibly 

exposed to another cohort. 

● Teachers eating lunch in classrooms: teachers can eat lunch in their classrooms, but they should 

not congregate in one classroom as they would become a cohort if someone tests positive for 

COVID. 

● Guidelines for general education classrooms and staff moving around in the space: Staff need to 

strive to keep 6 feet away from each other within a classroom. Direct interactions with students 

should be brief (less than 10 minutes) if possible and all should be wearing a mask. 

  

Eating areas for students: As students will be unmasked to eat, there is a strict requirement of 6 feet of 

physical distance between each student. Based on current CDC recommendations, it is preferable for 

students to eat in classroom spaces. This may not be feasible for all sites, given classroom sizes, room 

scheduling, and physical distancing requirements. Schools may need to explore alternative options for 

students to eat their meals.  

Eating in the classroom: Based on CDC recommendations, it is preferable for students to eat in 

classroom spaces. Meals can be delivered to classrooms, or students can bring food back from 

the cafeteria to eat. Schools may consider having half of the class take an outdoor mask break or 

recess time while the other half eats and then switching these groups to enable 6 feet of 

distancing. Additional staff may be needed to supervise, as the students are in two separate 

spaces in this model. The desks and other surfaces that students are using for meals should be 

cleaned between groups. Cleaning includes using an approved EPA disinfectant on these 

surfaces and then appropriately disposing of the materials used to wipe down the surfaces. 

Custodial staff or students may perform this surface cleaning, if appropriate. 

Eating in the cafeteria: If a single large lunchroom is to be used for eating (and is not utilized for 

classroom space), spaces will be clearly marked where cohorts and students can sit. Students 

must maintain 6 feet of distance when unmasked. Students may not mingle with other cohorts. 

https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
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The tables and other surfaces that students are using for meals should be cleaned between 

groups. Cleaning includes using an approved EPA disinfectant and then appropriately disposing 

of the materials used to wipe down the surfaces. Custodial staff or students may perform this 

surface cleaning, if appropriate.  

Eating in alternative spaces: Outdoor meal consumption can be an effective way to ensure 

physical distancing, weather permitting. The benches and other surfaces that students are using 

for meals must be cleaned between groups. Cleaning includes using an approved EPA 

disinfectant and then appropriately disposing of the materials used to wipe down the surfaces. 

Custodial staff or students may perform this surface cleaning, if appropriate. 

 

Healthy School Transportation 

 

Guiding Principles 

 

● Required masks/face coverings for all students and adults. 

● Required hand sanitizing upon boarding the bus. 

● Assigned seating for all riders. Physical distancing of 2 riders per s row. 

 

We have developed transportation procedures in accordance with DESE Guidance for School 

Transportation.  

 

Masks/face coverings: All students (PK-12) and adults are required to wear masks on busses, and while 

waiting at bus stops. Exceptions to mask/face covering requirements may be made for those for whom 

it is not possible due to medical conditions, disability impact, or other health or safety factors.  

 

Hand hygiene: All buses will have touchless hand sanitizing units where students will be required to use 

upon boarding the bus. 

 

Seating: All students will be assigned seats, which will be their seat on the bus, every time they ride the 

bus. Students will sit one person per bench, alternating sides per row; children from the same 

household may sit together on one bench. Students may not eat, sing, shout, or share items while on 

the bus. 

 

 

https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1BYnbtG7WOXiQ8zfd9CaW8s2-yOjMvjzi
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1BYnbtG7WOXiQ8zfd9CaW8s2-yOjMvjzi
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1BYnbtG7WOXiQ8zfd9CaW8s2-yOjMvjzi
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Ventilation - Bus windows must remain open at all times unless not possible due to extreme weather 

conditions. Even in cold or rainy weather, bus windows should be kept open at least partially (a couple 

of inches), if possible. 

 

Screening: Parents/caregivers are expected to assess their child’s health on a daily basis and not send 

them on the bus if they are ill. Schools will provide information to families in their primary language to 

support them in conducting this symptom check and families should not send their children to school if 

they exhibit COVID-19 symptoms. Bus drivers and monitors will receive training from our school nurses 

on screening for COVID-19 symptoms. In grades K-7, a parent or caregiver must be present when a child 

boards the bus in the morning. If any student presents with symptoms, the student will not be 

permitted to board the bus. The parent or caregiver must contact the school nurse before bringing their 

child to school. If a student becomes ill with COVID-19 during the school day, the student will not be 

permitted to ride the school bus home. 

 

Cohort ridership:  Groups of students will be kept to the same bus to the greatest extent possible, 

minimizing contact. 

 

Disinfecting/Sanitizing: Buses will be cleaned and disinfected thoroughly after each morning route and 

after each afternoon route using EPA-approved disinfectants. High-touch surfaces including buttons, 

handholds, pull cords, window latches, rails, steering wheels, door handles, shift knobs, dashboard 

controls, and stanchions, will be cleaned first and most frequently. 

 

Protocols for Possible COVID-19 Scenarios 

 

On July 17, 2020, DESE released guidance to address possible COVI-19 scenarios in schools, on the bus 

and in the community. The guidance provides more information and protocols to answer the following 

questions: 

● What should a district do if there is a symptomatic individual – at home, on the bus, or at 

school? 

● What should a district do if someone in the school community tests positive for COVID-19 – be it 

a student, teacher, staff, or bus driver, or one of their household members or close contacts? 

● Who should get tested for COVID-19 and when? 

● In what circumstances would someone need to quarantine (when they have been exposed but 

are not sick) or isolate (when they are sick)? 

● ·What should school districts do to monitor COVID-19 spread in their communities? 

  

The chart below summarizes the key actions in each of the scenarios. 

http://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/on-desktop.html
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Staff must monitor themselves for symptoms daily and students, with the assistance of families, must 

also be monitored daily for symptoms. Staff and students must stay home if feeling unwell. Everyone 

must do their part to protect others and not come to school if they are exhibiting any COVID-19 

symptoms or are feeling sick. 

Masks are among the most important single measures to contain the spread of COVID-19. We require all 

PK-12 students and all staff to wear masks that adequately cover both their nose and mouth.  

Hand hygiene is critical. Students and staff are required to exercise hand hygiene (handwashing or 

sanitizing) upon arrival to school, before eating, before putting on and taking off masks, and before 

dismissal. 

Physical distance greatly reduces the risk of transmission. As COVID-19 is transmitted through 

respiratory droplets, putting distance between yourself and others reduces risk. Cohorts/assigned 

seating. Students organized in groups/classrooms and other cohorts help mitigate transmission of the 

virus. Assigned seating is important because it effectively creates even smaller groups within cohorts 

which minimize transmission. Assigned seats can also assist with contact tracing. Wherever possible, 

seats should be assigned (including classroom, bus, meals). 
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Appendix A 

 

Protocol: Screening Upon School Entry 

  

Screening upon entry: Checking for symptoms each morning by families and caregivers is critical and will 

serve as the primary screening mechanism for COVID-19 symptoms. Schools should provide information 

to families in their primary language to support them in conducting this symptom check and families 

should not send their children to school if they exhibit COVID-19 symptoms. 

Information about COVID symptoms, transmission, and other safety guidance will be provided to staff, 

students and parents/guardians prior to school reopening.  

  

Screening procedures are not required at the point of entry to the school. However, school staff (as 

well as bus drivers) should observe students throughout the day and refer students who may be 

symptomatic to the school healthcare point of contact. 

  

As noted in previous guidance, temperature checks are not recommended as screening for all students 

due to the high likelihood of potential false positive and false negative results. 

 

Each school will determine the limited number of entrances so that a staff member can be present to 

remind students and others when entering the building of the signage related to safety guidelines such 

as hand washing/hand sanitizer, social distancing, wearing a mask (as appropriate), and staying home if 

not feeling well. 

  

If any student or staff entering the building appears ill or states they are not feeling well, they should be 

directed immediately to see the nurse. 

  

Reference: DESE Initial Fall School Reopening Guidance, June 25, 2020 
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Appendix B 

 

Protocol for Mask/Face Coverings 

  

Masks/face coverings: As the primary route of transmission for COVID-19 is respiratory, masks or face 

coverings are among the most critical components of risk reduction. 

  

At this time, our initial requirements and related DESE guidance are as follows: 

  

Students in grades PK and above are required to wear a mask/face covering that covers their nose and 

mouth. Face shields may be an option for those students with medical, behavioral, or other challenges 

who are unable to wear masks/face coverings. Transparent masks may be the best option for both 

teachers and students in classes for deaf and hard of hearing students. They may also be useful for 

teachers and younger students who rely on visual / facial cues. 

  

Adults, including educators and staff, are required to wear masks/face coverings. 

  

Exceptions to mask/face covering requirements must be made for those for whom it is not possible due 

to medical conditions, disability impact, or other health or safety factors. 

  

Mask breaks should occur throughout the day. Breaks should occur when students can be six feet apart 

and ideally outside or at least with the windows open. Further guidance on mask breaks including 

duration and frequency will be forthcoming, as well as more information about properly removing and 

putting on masks. 

  

Masks/face coverings should be provided by the student/family, but extra disposable face masks 

should be made available by the school for students who need them. Reusable masks/face coverings 

provided by families should be washed by families daily. Districts and schools with families experiencing 

financial hardship and unable to afford masks/face coverings should endeavor to provide masks for 

students through grant funds described earlier in this document. 

  

Masks/face coverings are required to be worn by everyone on the bus during school bus 

transportation. 

  

Transparent face coverings provide the opportunity for more visual cues and should be especially 

considered as an alternative for younger students, students who are deaf and hard of hearing, and their 

teachers. 

  

Reference: DESE Initial Fall Reopening Guidance, June 25, 2020 
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Appendix C 

 

Protocol for Hand Washing and Hand Sanitizing 

  

Hand hygiene: Handwashing and hand sanitizing. Handwashing removes pathogens from the surface of 

the hands. While handwashing with soap and water is the best option, alcohol-based hand sanitizer (at 

least 60 percent ethanol or at least 70 percent isopropanol) may be utilized when handwashing is not 

available. As has always been the case, handwashing should be used whenever hands are visibly soiled 

and after using the bathroom. 

  

DESE initial requirements and related guidance are as follows: 

  

Students and staff are required to exercise hand hygiene (handwashing or sanitizing) upon arrival to 

school, before eating, before putting on and taking off masks, and before dismissal. 

  

Handwashing: When handwashing, individuals should use soap and water to wash all surfaces of their 

hands for at least 20 seconds, wait for visible lather, rinse thoroughly, and dry with an individual 

disposable towel. 

  

Hand sanitizing: If handwashing is not feasible, hand sanitizer with at least 60 percent ethanol or at least 

70 percent isopropanol content can be used. Hand sanitizer should be applied to all surfaces of the 

hands and in sufficient quantity that it takes 20 seconds of rubbing hands together for the sanitizer to 

dry. Hand sanitizer will be available at key locations (e.g., building entrances, cafeteria, classrooms). 

  

Reference: DESE Initial Fall School Reopening Guidance, June 25 
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Appendix D 

 

Protocol for Physical Distancing 

  

Physical distancing: Physical distancing is another important practice that helps mitigate transmission of 

the virus. There is no precise threshold for safety; indeed, studies suggest that physical distancing of 

three feet or more leads to reduced transmission, with additional distance providing additional 

protection. It is important to note that six feet distancing is emphasized in public health advisories 

especially when no mask/face covering is worn. We encourage districts and schools to aim for six feet of 

distance between individuals where feasible. At the same time, a minimum physical distance of three 

feet has been established when combined with the other measures outlined in this list of safety 

requirements. 

  

DESE initial requirements and related guidance are as follows: 

  

Distancing requirements: Barnstable Public Schools should aim for a physical distance of six feet when 

feasible, and three feet is the minimum distance allowed. 

  

Classroom and facility configuration: To the extent possible, aim for desks to be spaced six feet apart 

(but no fewer than three feet apart) and facing the same direction. 

  

Alternative spaces in the school (e.g., cafeteria, library, and auditorium) should be repurposed to 

increase the amount of available space to accommodate the maximum distance possible. In these larger 

spaces, establishing consistent cohorts/classes with separation between the cohorts/classes provides 

another option to maximize these spaces safely. 

  

Additional safety precautions are required for school nurses and/or any staff supporting students with 

disabilities in close proximity, when distance is not possible: These precautions must include eye 

protection (e.g., face shield or goggles) and a mask/face covering. Precautions may also include gloves 

and disposable gowns or washable outer layer of clothing depending on duration of contact and 

especially if the individual may come into close contact with bodily fluids. 

  

Student groups: To minimize the number of students who would potentially be exposed in the event of 

a COVID-19 event, to the extent feasible, elementary schools should aim to keep students in the same 

group throughout the day and middle and high schools are encouraged to minimize mixing student 

groups to the extent feasible. 

  

Our initial requirements and related guidance are as follows: 
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Cohorts: Schools should divide students into small groups that remain with each other throughout the 

day, with smaller cohort sizes preferred. Schools should look for ways to isolate cohorts of students and 

prevent inter-group contact to the extent feasible. 

Capacity: There are no required maximums on cohort or group sizes, so long as schools adhere to the 

physical distancing requirements above. (This guidance for the fall will replace previous summer 

guidance at the start of the school year, assuming positive health metrics hold.) 

  

 Reference: DESE Initial Fall School Reopening Guidance, June 25, 2020 
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Appendix E 

Protocols for responding to COVID-19 scenarios in school, on the 

bus, or in community settings 
July 17, 2020 

 
Introduction and overview 
 

As a supplement to DESE’s Initial Fall School Reopening Guidance, we are providing districts 

and schools with additional information on protocols for responding to specific COVID-19 

scenarios this fall. Protocols from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) related to this topic 

may be released in the coming weeks and this guidance may be updated accordingly. We will 

also be providing additional clarifying information through our FAQ process. 

 

This guidance provides more information and protocols to answer the following questions: 

 What should a district do if there is a symptomatic individual – at home, on the bus, or at 

school? 

 What should a district do if someone in the school community tests positive for COVID-

19 – be it a student, teacher, staff, or bus driver, or one of their household members or 

close contacts? 

 Who should get tested for COVID-19 and when?  

 In what circumstances would someone need to quarantine (when they have been exposed 

but are not sick) or isolate (when they are sick)? 

 What should school districts do to monitor COVID-19 spread in their communities?  

 

In our Initial Fall School Reopening Guidance, we put forth the goal of the safe return of as 

many students as possible to in-person learning. At the same time, we asked districts to plan for 

all contingencies by asking for three reopening models. 

 

A safe return to in-person school environments will require a culture of health and safety 

every step of the way. Specifically:  

 It is not one mitigation strategy but a combination of all these strategies taken 

together that will substantially reduce the risk of transmission. No single strategy can 

ever be perfect, but all strategies together will reduce risk. In addition, although we are 

currently in Phase 3 of Reopening Massachusetts, it will take collective continued 

vigilance towards health and safety measures to continue to contain COVID-19. 

 Staff must monitor themselves for symptoms daily and students, with the assistance 

of families, must also be monitored daily for symptoms. Staff and students must stay 

home if feeling unwell. Everyone must do their part to protect others and not come to 

school if they are exhibiting any COVID-19 symptoms or are feeling sick. 

 Masks are among the most important single measures to contain the spread of 

COVID-19. We require students second grade and above and all staff to wear masks that 
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adequately cover both their nose and mouth. Younger children are strongly encouraged 

to wear masks. Exceptions must be made for students with medical, behavioral, or other 

challenges who are unable to wear masks/face coverings. [Note: Barnstable Public 

School students in grades PK-12 are required to wear masks.] 

 Hand hygiene is critical. Students and staff are required to exercise hand hygiene 

(handwashing or sanitizing) upon arrival to school, before eating, before putting on and 

taking off masks, and before dismissal. 

 Physical distance greatly reduces the risk of transmission. As COVID-19 is 

transmitted through respiratory droplets, putting distance between yourself and others 

reduces risk. In classroom settings, when all parties are wearing masks, a minimum of 3 

feet of separation is needed; if one or both parties are not wearing masks, 6 feet is 

needed. (Kindergarten and first grade students without masks may be 3 feet apart, but no 

less, which is permissible given the lower susceptibility of the age group). [Note: 

Barnstable Public School will provide physical distancing of 6 feet.] 

 Cohorts/assigned seating. Students organized in groups/classrooms and other cohorts 

help mitigate transmission of the virus. Assigned seating is important because it 

effectively creates even smaller groups within cohorts which minimize transmission. 

Assigned seats can also assist with contact tracing. Wherever possible, seats should be 

assigned (including classroom, bus, meals).  

 

To support a culture of health and safety, schools must have robust and reliable ways to 

communicate with all families, students, teachers, and staff in order to send and receive key 

messages related to COVID-19. 

 

Preparing to respond to COVID-19 scenarios 

Even as we remain vigilant, and public health metrics in Massachusetts remain positive, the risk 

of exposure to COVID-19 in school will not be zero. As we prepare to reopen schools, we must 

also prepare to respond to potential COVID-19 scenarios, whether in school, on the bus, or in our 

communities. Depending on the circumstances, a positive COVID-19 test, a potentially 

symptomatic student, or exposure to someone in the outside community who has COVID-19 can 

each have health, safety, and operational implications.  

 

Be prepared to provide remote learning 

When students must stay home for quarantine or isolation, teaching and learning should not stop. 

It is the school’s duty to provide remote learning for students who cannot be in school for any 

extended period of time. 

 

Testing, tracing, and isolation 

It is important to note that testing, combined with contact tracing and isolation, helps control the 

spread of COVID-19 in Massachusetts. All test results, both positive and negative, are reported 

to the Massachusetts Department of Public Health (DPH). When a person has a positive COVID-

19 test, it is the local board of health or the Massachusetts Community Tracing Collaborative that 

will reach out to provide support so that these individuals can remain safely in medical isolation. 

They will also ask for help to identify close contacts. These organizations will then reach out to 

the individual’s close contacts to provide important information that is aimed to stop the spread 

of the virus, including how to safely isolate/quarantine. While these organizations will provide 
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support, to further assist with contact tracing the student/family and staff are asked to reach out 

to their personal contacts and notify the school. 

 

 

 

Self-isolation for COVID-19 positive cases is a minimum of 10 days 

Most people who test positive and have a relatively mild illness will need to stay in self-isolation 

for at least 10 days. People who test positive can resume public activities after 10 days and once 

they have: 

a. gone for 3 days without a fever (and without taking fever-reducing medications like 

Tylenol); and 

b. experienced improvement in other symptoms (for example, their cough has gotten much 

better); and 

c. received clearance from public health authority contact tracers (the local board of health 

or Community Tracing Collaborative). 

 

Repeat testing prior to return is not recommended. Return to school should be based on time and 

symptom resolution. 

 

Close contacts of a positive COVID-19 case should be tested. For general guidance, DPH 

defines close contact as:1 

 Being within less than 6 feet of COVID-19 case for at least 10-15 minutes. Close contact 

can occur while caring for, living with, visiting, or sharing a healthcare waiting area or 

room with a COVID-19 case while the case was symptomatic or within the 48 hours 

before symptom onset, OR 

 Having direct contact with infectious secretions of a COVID-19 case (e.g., being coughed 

on) while not wearing recommended personal protective equipment. 

 

In school settings, close contacts include other students and staff who were within 6 feet of the 

student or staff for at least 10-15 minutes in a classroom, in other school spaces, on the bus, or at 

an extracurricular activity. In elementary and other school situations where the students are in 

self-contained classrooms for an extended period, all students/staff within this “cohort” are 

considered close contacts as they may have been within 6 feet of the person with a positive test 

result. Possible close contacts should not come back to school until they have been tested (or 

elected instead to self-quarantine for 14 days). If an individual tests positive for COVID-19, then 

self-isolation is for a minimum of 10 days and until at least three days have passed with no fever 

and improvement in other symptoms as noted. If the test is negative, the student/staff can return 

to school if asymptomatic and wearing a mask. 

 

Most common symptoms of COVID-19 and testing requirements 
 

The single most important thing to do if any of the following symptoms are present is to STAY 

HOME. Our collective health relies, in part, on individual attention and responsibility. Note that 

                                                
1 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download 

https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download
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some symptoms of COVID-19 are the same as the flu or a bad cold; please do not assume it is 

another condition. When in doubt, stay home.     

 

Please STAY HOME if you have any of the symptoms listed.  

 

Below is the full list of symptoms for which caregivers should monitor their children, and staff 

should monitor themselves:2 3 

❏ Fever (100.4° Fahrenheit or higher), chills, or shaking chills 

❏ Cough (not due to other known cause, such as chronic cough) 

❏ Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath 

❏ New loss of taste or smell 

❏ Sore throat 

❏ Headache when in combination with other symptoms 

❏ Muscle aches or body aches 

❏ Nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea 

❏ Fatigue, when in combination with other symptoms 

❏ Nasal congestion or runny nose (not due to other known causes, such as allergies) when 

in combination with other symptoms 

 
If staff or students have any of these symptoms, they must get a test for active COVID-19 

infection prior to returning to school. 

 

Every school should have a list of available test sites.4 A list of test sites is available here, and 

Massachusetts also has an interactive testing map. Staff and students who have symptoms should 

also contact their primary care physician for further instructions. More information related to the 

availability of testing will be provided later this summer. 
 

 

Please turn to the next page for information on protocols for possible COVID-19 

scenarios.  

                                                
2 Massachusetts DPH, Testing of Persons with Suspect COVID-19. (2020, May 13). 
3 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html 
4 A list of test sites is available here; this is Massachusetts’s interactive testing map 

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
https://memamaps.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=eba3f0395451430b9f631cb095febf13
https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
https://memamaps.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=eba3f0395451430b9f631cb095febf13
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Protocols for possible COVID-19 scenarios 
 

While specific protocols vary, there are some common elements for each possible COVID-

19 scenario: 

 Evaluate symptoms 

 Separate from others 

 Clean and disinfect spaces visited by the person 

 Test for COVID-19 and stay at home while awaiting results  

 If test is positive: 

- Remain at home at least 10 days and until at least 3 days have passed with no 

fever and improvement in other symptoms 

- Monitor symptoms  

- Notify the school and personal close contacts 

- Answer the call from local board of health or Massachusetts Community Tracing 

Collaborative to help identify close contacts to help them prevent transmission 

- Secure release from contact tracers (local board of health or Community Tracing 

Collaborative) for return to school 

 

The following pages outline protocols for the scenarios below.  

 

Section 1: Protocols for individual exposure or individual positive test 
 

 Protocol: Student or staff tests positive for COVID-19 

 Protocol: Close contact of student or staff tests positive for COVID-19 

 Protocol: Student is symptomatic on the bus 

 Protocol: Student is symptomatic at school 

 Protocol: Staff is symptomatic at home 

 Protocol: Staff is symptomatic at school 
 

Section 2: Protocols for potential school closure (partial or full) or district closure  
 

 Protocol: Presence of multiple cases in the school or district 

 Protocol: Presence of significant number of new cases in a municipality  

 Protocol: Statewide regression to a previous reopening phase 
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   Quick reference sheet: Key actions for individual COVID-19 events  

 

Event Location of Event Testing Result Quarantine 

Individual is 

symptomatic 

If an individual is symptomatic at 

home, they should stay home and 

get tested. 

 

If an individual student is 

symptomatic on the bus or at 

school, they should remain 

masked and adhere to strict 

physical distancing. Students will 

then be met by the nurse and stay 

in the medical waiting room until 

they can go home. They should 

not be sent home on the bus.  

If an individual staff member is 

symptomatic at school, they 

should find coverage for their 

duties and then go home and get 

tested.  

Individual tests negative 
Return to school once asymptomatic 

for 24 hours 

Individual tests positive 

Remain home (except to get medical 

care), monitor symptoms, notify the 

school, notify personal close 

contacts, assist the school in contact 

tracing efforts, and answer the call 

from local board of health or MA 

Community Tracing Collaborative. 

Most people who have relatively 

mild illness will need to stay in self-

isolation for at least 10 days and 

until at least 3 days have passed with 

no fever and improvement in other 

symptoms. 

Individual is not tested 
Remain home in self-isolation for 14 

days from symptom onset 

    

Individual is 

exposed to 

COVID-19 

positive 

individual 

If an individual is at home when 

they learn they were in close 

contact with an individual who 

tested positive for COVID-19, 

they should stay at home and be 

tested 4 or 5 days after their last 

exposure.  

 

If an individual is at school when 

they learn they were in close 

contact with an individual who 

tested positive for COVID-19, 

they should be masked for the 

remainder of the day (including 

K-1 students) and adhere to strict 

physical distancing. At the end of 

the day, they should go home and 

Individual tests negative 
Return to school, if asymptomatic or 

once asymptomatic for 24 hours  

Individual tests positive 

Remain home (except to get medical 

care), monitor symptoms, notify the 

school, notify personal close 

contacts, assist the school in contact 

tracing efforts, and answer the call 

from local board of health or MA 

Community Tracing Collaborative. 

Most people who have relatively 

mild illness will need to stay in self-

isolation for at least 10 days and 

until at least 3 days have passed with 

no fever and improvement in other 

symptoms. 
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should not take the bus home. 

They should stay at home and be 

tested 4 or 5 days after their last 

exposure. 

Individual is not tested 
Remain home in self-quarantine for 

14 days from exposure 

Section 1: Protocols for individual exposure or individual positive test 
 
Protocol: Student or staff tests positive for COVID-19 
 

1. The student or staff member must remain at home (except to get medical care), monitor 

their symptoms, notify the school, notify personal close contacts, assist the school in 

contact tracing efforts, and answer the call from local board of health or Massachusetts 

Community Tracing Collaborative. For most people who have relatively mild illness, 

they will need to stay in self-isolation for at least 10 days and until at least 3 days have 

passed with no fever and improvement in other symptoms.  

 

2. The student’s parent/caregiver or the staff member informs the proper school official (e.g.  

a designated person that is the COVID-19 school lead) that the individual has tested 

positive for COVID-19. The designated COVID-19 school lead in turn notifies others as 

pre-determined by the school (e.g., school leadership, school nurse or school medical 

point of contact, building management, maintenance).  

 

3. Determine whether the student or staff member was on the premises during the time 

frame that started two days prior to symptom onset (or testing positive if not 

symptomatic) until the time of isolation.  

a. If so, promptly close off areas visited by the COVID-19 positive individual until 

such areas can be cleaned and disinfected, if they have not been cleaned and 

disinfected already.  

b. Promptly clean and disinfect the student’s or staff member’s classroom and any 

other facilities (e.g., extracurricular facilities) visited by the individual, if that has 

not been done already. 

c. Promptly clean and disinfect the bus(es) the student or staff member was on, if 

any, and if not already done. 

 

4. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL (e.g., student has self-contained classroom throughout 

the day):  
a. Send a communication to the other families in the student’s class (e.g., cohort) 

that there has been a positive test without naming the individual student or staff 

member who tested positive. 

b. Communications sent to families/staff should:  

i. Inform them there was a positive test (not the specific individual) in the 

self-contained classroom.  

ii. Explain that since they were within this cohort and may have been within 

6 feet of the person with a positive test, they are considered a “close 

contact” and therefore should be tested. (In cases where the student may 

have been in close contact with others outside their cohort, having 
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assigned seating and keeping up-to-date seating charts will help identify 

who should be instructed to be tested: specifically, those who were sitting 

next to the student, plus any others who also had close contact with the 

student.)  

iii. Instruct those designated as close contacts to isolate prior to their test and 

while waiting for the results. In general, as the highest yield test will be a 

few days after the exposure, ideally, the test should occur no sooner than 

day 4 or 5 after the last exposure. (In other words, if an exposure lasted 

several days, the best time to test is 4 or 5 days after the end of the 

exposure period.) 

iv. Explain that if close contacts choose not to be tested, the student or staff 

member should remain home in self-quarantine for 14 days.5 

v. Remind families and/or staff of the importance of not having contact with 

higher-risk individuals (e.g., grandparents and those with underlying 

medical conditions). 

vi. Remind families and/or staff of the list of COVID-19 symptoms for which 

to monitor. 

c. If the school finds out about the original COVID-19 positive test in the middle of 

a school day when the rest of the cohort is in class:  

i. Make sure these students are wearing masks, including in kindergarten 

and first grade. Extra masks as may be needed should be provided by the 

school. Enforce strict physical distancing. Require students to wash their 

hands. 

ii. The school should quickly identify the individuals who may be “close 

contacts” of the student and notify students and their families. 

iii. Caregivers of students in the class or other close contacts may pick 

students up prior to the end of the day. Caregivers must wear a mask/face 

covering when picking up their student. Students who are close contacts 

and students with any symptoms should not ride the school bus to get 

home. Caregivers and students, as well as staff, should wash their hands 

upon arriving at home and change their clothes as a precaution.   

iv. Close contacts should not come back to school until they have received the 

results of testing (or elected to instead quarantine for 14 days6) and are 

asked to communicate their test results to the school.  

d. As feasible, to assist with contact tracing, make a list including phone number and 

email of any other close contacts the student or staff member had, beginning two 

days before the onset of symptoms (or positive test if asymptomatic) until 

individual was isolated. Instruct those students and/or staff members to get tested 

according to the same protocol as the student’s cohort above.  

 

5. MIDDLE AND HIGH SCHOOL (e.g., no single self-contained classroom):  
a. The school should identify the student’s or staff member’s possible “close 

contacts” based on the assigned seating charts. The lookback period should begin 

two days before symptoms appeared (or two days prior to the date of the positive 

                                                
5 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html   
6 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html   

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html
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test if there were no symptoms) and include up until the time the student was 

isolated. Consider students and staff members who were within 6 feet of the 

individual for 10-15 minutes in class, on the school bus, or at extracurricular 

activities.  

b. Follow the communication and other relevant Elementary School protocols above. 

c. Close contacts should be tested for COVID-19 at one of Massachusetts’s test 

sites.7 Sites may require pre-screening, a referral, and/or an appointment.  

d. Instruct the student or staff member to isolate while waiting for the results of their 

test. 

e. An individual who does not wish to be tested should instead quarantine for 14 

days8 and until asymptomatic. 

 

6. IF OTHERS IN THE SCHOOL TEST POSITIVE: Perform all steps under this protocol 

for that person. ALSO FOLLOW: “Protocol: Presence of multiple cases in the school.” 

 

7. IF NO OTHERS IN THE SCHOOL TEST POSITIVE: Close contacts can return to school 

immediately if they test negative and do not have symptoms; however, strict mask wearing 

covering the nose and mouth must be maintained at all times. The wearing of masks includes K-

1 students for this 14-day period. If they have symptoms but test negative regardless, they should 

wait until they are asymptomatic for 24 hours before returning to school.  

 

Any area of the school visited by the COVID-19 positive individual must be closed off and/or 

cleaned and disinfected. The area can be used 12 hours after cleaning/disinfecting has occurred. 

 

 

  

                                                
7 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-  
8 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html   

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html
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Protocol: Close contact of student or staff tests positive for COVID-19 
 

1. Current Massachusetts DPH guidance is that all close contacts of someone who has tested 

positive for COVID-19 should be tested.9  

 

2. The student or staff member who was in close contact with someone who tested positive 

for COVID-19 should be tested at one of Massachusetts’s test sites.10 Sites may require 

pre-screening, a referral, and/or an appointment. An individual who does not wish to be 

tested should instead quarantine for 14 days11 and until asymptomatic. 

 

3. Close contacts should isolate at home prior to testing and while awaiting test results. 

Ability to mask is critical, so if the close contact cannot mask or is in K-1 and not 

masking they should not return for 14 days.   

 

4. In order to return to school, close contacts need to have one negative test result and not be 

showing any COVID-19 symptoms, or if they do not wish to be tested, quarantine at 

home for 14 days. Because tests performed too early can be falsely negative, ideally the 

test should be performed no sooner than 4 or 5 days after the last contact with the person 

who tested positive. 

 

5. IF POSITIVE TEST: The student or staff member should remain at home (except to get 

medical care), monitor their symptoms, notify the school, notify personal close contacts, 

assist the school in contact tracing efforts, and answer the call from local board of health 

or Massachusetts Community Tracing Collaborative. Most people who have relatively 

mild illness will need to stay in self-isolation for at least 10 days and until at least 3 days 

have passed with no fever and improvement in other symptoms. FOLLOW STEPS 

UNDER: “Protocol: Student / staff tests positive for COVID-19.” 

 

 

  

                                                
9 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download 
10 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-  
11 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html   

https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html
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Protocol: Student is symptomatic at home 
 

1. Family should monitor students at home each morning for the most common symptoms 

of COVID-19 (see list above). 

a. IF NO SYMPTOMS:  
i. Send student to school.  

b. IF ANY SYMPTOM:  
i. Do not send the student to school.  

ii. Call the school’s COVID-19 point of contact and inform them student is 

staying home due to symptoms. 

iii. Current Massachusetts DPH guidance is that all symptomatic individuals 

in Massachusetts, even those with mild symptoms, should be tested.12 An 

individual who does not wish to be tested should instead isolate for 14 

days13 and until asymptomatic.  

iv. The student should get tested at one of Massachusetts’s test sites.14 Sites 

may require pre-screening, a referral, and/or an appointment.  

v. Isolate at home until test results are returned.  

vi. Proceed as follows according to test results: 

1. IF NEGATIVE: Student stays home until asymptomatic for 24 

hours. 

2. IF POSITIVE: Student should remain at home (except to get 

medical care), monitor their symptoms, notify the school, notify 

personal close contacts, assist the school in contact tracing efforts, 

and answer the call from local board of health or Massachusetts 

Community Tracing Collaborative. Most people who have 

relatively mild illness will need to stay in self-isolation for at least 

10 days and until at least 3 days have passed with no fever and 

improvement in other symptoms. 15 FOLLOW STEPS UNDER: 

“Protocol: Student / staff tests positive for COVID-19.” 

  

                                                
12 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download  
13 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html   
14 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-  
15 https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download  

https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download
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Protocol: Student is symptomatic on the bus 
 

1. Although families are the most important first line of defense for monitoring symptoms, 

bus drivers and bus monitors also play an important role in flagging possible 

symptomatic students. Note: This will require training for bus drivers (and bus monitors, 

if applicable). 

 

2. If symptoms are noticed as the student is getting on the bus and if there is a caregiver 

present, do not allow student to board the bus. Caregiver should then FOLLOW: 

“Protocol: Student is symptomatic at home.” 

 

3. If student is already on the bus, ensure student is masked and keeps mask on. Ensure 

other students keep their masks on. Ensure student keeps required physical distance from 

other students.  

 

4. Bus driver/monitor should call ahead to the bus service dispatch. The bus service dispatch 

should be equipped with appropriate cell phone numbers for school and district personnel 

(nurse or other medical personnel). The dispatch should contact the school to inform the 

school nurse (or school medical point of contact) of a possible symptomatic child.  

 

5. School nurse (or school medical point of contact) should meet the bus as it arrives, 

wearing a mask. As practical, student with possible symptoms should exit the bus first.  

 

6. Bus should be cleaned / disinfected. 

 

7. Nurse (or school medical point of contact) should evaluate the student for symptoms (see 

list above: “Most common symptoms of COVID-19”). 

a. IF ANY SYMPTOM: 

i. Place the student in the designated medical waiting room. There is no 

specific capacity limit for the medical waiting room, but all students in the 

medical waiting room must be as far apart as possible, and no less than 6 

feet. Strict mask wearing covering the nose and mouth at all times for 

every person in the room must be enforced. Students can work on 

individual schoolwork or other activities while in the medical waiting 

room.  

ii. Contact caregiver for pick-up.  

1. IF CAREGIVER CAN PICK UP DURING THE DAY: Student 

waits to be picked up in the medical waiting room. Caregivers 

must wear a mask/face covering when picking up their student. 

Students should not ride the school bus to get home. Caregivers 

and students should wash their hands upon arriving at home and 

change their clothes, as a precaution. 

2. IF CAREGIVER CANNOT PICK UP DURING THE DAY: 

The student should wait in the medical waiting room until the end 

of the day to be picked up by caregiver. The student should not go 

home on a school bus with other students.  
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iii. Current Massachusetts DPH guidance is that all symptomatic individuals 

in Massachusetts, even those with mild symptoms, should be tested.16 An 

individual who does not wish to be tested should instead isolate for 14 

days17 and until asymptomatic. 

iv. Student should get tested at one of Massachusetts’s test sites.18 Sites may 

require pre-screening, a referral, and/or an appointment. 

v. Isolate at home until test results are returned. 

vi. Proceed as follows according to test results: 

1. IF NEGATIVE: If the student does not have COVID-19, the 

student may return to school based upon guidance from their 

clinician and necessary management of another diagnosis. Student 

stays home until asymptomatic for 24 hours.  

2. IF POSITIVE: Student should remain at home (except to get 

medical care), monitor their symptoms, notify the school, notify 

personal close contacts, assist the school in contact tracing efforts, 

and answer the call from local board of health or Massachusetts 

Community Tracing Collaborative. Most people who have 

relatively mild illness will need to stay in self-isolation for at least 

10 days and until at least 3 days have passed with no fever and 

improvement in other symptoms. 19 FOLLOW STEPS UNDER: 

“Protocol: Student/staff tests positive for COVID-19.” 

b. IF NO SYMPTOMS:  

i. If the evaluation shows the student does not have symptoms, send the 

student to class.  

 

 

  

                                                
16 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download  
17 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html   
18 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-  
19 https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download  

https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download
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Protocol: Student is symptomatic at school  
 

1. Although families are the most important first line of defense for monitoring symptoms, 

teachers will play an important role in referring possible symptomatic students to the 

school nurse or other medical point of contact. (Note: This will require training for 

teachers.) 

 

2. Teacher ensures the student is wearing a mask that fully covers nose and mouth at all 

times.  

 

3. Teacher calls the nurse or school medical point of contact to inform them that they have a 

possible case. Nurse or school medical point of contact comes to get the student from 

class. 

 

4. Nurse (or school medical point of contact) should evaluate the student for symptoms (see 

list above: “Most common symptoms of COVID-19”). 

a. IF ANY SYMPTOM: 
i. Place the student in the designated medical waiting room. There is no 

specific capacity limit for the medical waiting room, but all students in the 

COVID-19 waiting room must be as far apart as possible, and no less than 

6 feet. Strict mask wearing covering the nose and mouth at all times for 

every person in the room must be enforced. Students can work on 

individual schoolwork or other activities while in the medical waiting 

room 

ii. Contact caregiver for pick-up.  

1. IF CAREGIVER CAN PICK UP DURING THE DAY: Student 

waits to be picked up in the medical waiting room. Caregivers 

must wear a mask/face covering when picking up their student. 

Students should not ride the school bus to get home. Caregivers 

and students should wash their hands upon arriving at home and 

change their clothes as a precaution. 

2. IF CAREGIVER CANNOT PICK UP DURING THE DAY: 

The student should wait in the medical waiting room until the end 

of the day to be picked up by caregiver. The student should not go 

home on a school bus with other students.  

iii. Current Massachusetts DPH guidance is that all symptomatic individuals 

in Massachusetts, even those with mild symptoms, should be tested.20 An 

individual who does not wish to be tested should instead isolate for 14 

days21 and until asymptomatic. 

iv. Student should get tested at one of Massachusetts’s test sites.22 Sites may 

require pre-screening, a referral, and/or appointment. 

v. Isolate at home until test results are returned. 

vi. Proceed as follows according to test results: 

                                                
20 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download  
21 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html   
22 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-  

https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
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1. IF NEGATIVE: If the student does not have COVID-19, the 

student may return to school based upon guidance from their 

clinician and necessary management of another diagnosis. Student 

stays home until asymptomatic for 24 hours.  

2. IF POSITIVE: Student remain at home (except to get medical 

care), monitor their symptoms, notify the school, notify personal 

close contacts, assist the school in contact tracing efforts, and 

answer the call from local board of health or Massachusetts 

Community Tracing Collaborative. Most people who have 

relatively mild illness will need to stay in self-isolation for at least 

10 days and until at least 3 days have passed with no fever and 

improvement in other symptoms. 23 FOLLOW STEPS UNDER: 

“Protocol: Student or staff tests positive for COVID-19.” 

b. IF NO SYMPTOMS:  

i. If the evaluation shows the student does not have symptoms, send the 

student back to class.  

 

 

  

                                                
23 https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download  

https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download
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Protocol: Staff is symptomatic at home 
 

1. Staff should monitor themselves at home each morning for the most common symptoms 

of COVID-19 (see list above: “Most common symptoms of COVID-19”). 

a. IF NO SYMPTOMS:  
i. Come to work. 

b. IF ANY SYMPTOM:  
i. Do not come to work. 

ii. Contact the COVID-19 point of contact and/or other absence reporting 

mechanism established by the school.  

iii. Current Massachusetts DPH guidance is that all symptomatic individuals 

in Massachusetts, even those with mild symptoms, should be tested.24 An 

individual who does not wish to be tested should instead isolate for 14 

days25 and until asymptomatic. 

iv. The staff member should get tested at one of Massachusetts’ test sites.26 

Sites may require pre-screening, a referral, and/or an appointment.  

v. Isolate at home until test results are returned.  

vi. Proceed as follows according to test results: 

1. IF NEGATIVE: If the staff member does not have COVID-19, 

they may return to school based upon guidance from their clinician 

and necessary management of another diagnosis. Staff member 

stays home until asymptomatic for 24 hours. 

2. IF POSITIVE: Staff member should remain at home (except to 

get medical care), monitor their symptoms, notify the school, 

notify personal close contacts, assist the school in contact tracing 

efforts, and answer the call from local board of health or 

Massachusetts Community Tracing Collaborative. Most people 

who have relatively mild illness will need to stay in self-isolation 

for at least 10 days and until at least 3 days have passed with no 

fever and improvement in other symptoms. 27 FOLLOW STEPS 

UNDER: “Protocol: Student/staff tests positive for COVID-19”. 

  

                                                
24 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download  
25 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html   
26 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-  
27 https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download  

https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download
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Protocol: Staff is symptomatic at school 
 

1. As noted above, staff should be encouraged not to come to school if they are 

experiencing any symptoms of COVID-19.  

 

2. If a staff member suspects any symptoms during the day, they should follow the school’s 

protocols for getting another adult to cover their class mid-day, if needed, and see the 

school nurse (or school medical point of contact) to be evaluated for symptoms.  

a. IF NO SYMPTOMS: The staff member should follow the school’s standard 

protocols for being excused due to illness.  

b. IF ANY SYMPTOM:  
i. Current Massachusetts DPH guidance is that all symptomatic individuals 

in Massachusetts, even those with mild symptoms, should be tested.28 An 

individual who does not wish to be tested should instead isolate for 14 

days29 and until asymptomatic. 

ii. The staff member should get tested at one of Massachusetts’s test sites.30 

Sites may require pre-screening, a referral, and/or appointment.  

iii. Isolate at home until test results are returned.  

iv. Proceed as follows according to test results: 

1. IF NEGATIVE: Staff member stays home until asymptomatic for 

24 hours. 

2. IF POSITIVE: Staff member should remain at home (except to 

get medical care), monitor their symptoms, notify the school, 

notify personal close contacts, assist the school in contact tracing 

efforts, and answer the call from local board of health or 

Massachusetts Community Tracing Collaborative. Most people 

who have relatively mild illness will need to stay in self-isolation 

for at least 10 days and until at least 3 days have passed with no 

fever and improvement in other symptoms. 31 FOLLOW STEPS 

UNDER: “Protocol: Student/staff tests positive for COVID-19”. 

  

                                                
28 https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download  
29 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html   
30 https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-  
31 https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download  

https://www.mass.gov/doc/covid-19-testing-guidance/download
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/quarantine.html
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing#where-can-get-a-test?-
https://www.mass.gov/doc/information-sheet-how-to-self-quarantine-and-self-isolate/download
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Section 2: Protocols for potential school closure (partial or full) or 
district closure 
 

Protocol: Presence of multiple cases in the school or district 
 

1. If there is more than one confirmed COVID-19 case (students or staff) in the school at 

one time, or if there is a series of single cases in a short time span, school leaders and the 

superintendent should work with the local board of health to determine if it is likely that 

there is transmission happening in school.  

 

2. For each individual case, FOLLOW STEPS UNDER: “Protocol: Student or staff tests 

positive for COVID-19.” Note that when there is one isolated case, the student’s close 

contacts will need to stay home and be tested, not the whole school.  

 

3. When there is suspected in-school transmission beyond one cohort or a small number of 

cohorts, school and district leaders must consult with the local board of health as to 

proposed next steps. These steps could include, for example, making a decision to a) 

close part of the school or the entire school for a short time (e.g. 1-3 days) for an 

extensive cleaning or other facility mitigation, or b) close the school partially or fully for 

the longer duration of a 14-day quarantine period. 

 

4. Should there be circumstances where there are multiple cases in multiple schools, school 

and district leaders must consult with the local board of health as to proposed next steps.  

These steps could include, for example, making a decision to a) shut down the district for 

a short time (e.g. 1-3 days) for an extensive cleaning or other facility mitigation, or b) 

shut down the district for the longer duration of a 14-day quarantine period. 

 

5. Before a final decision is made on a school or district closure, the superintendent 

must consult with DESE for further guidance. 

 

Contacts: 

Russell Johnston, Senior Associate Commissioner, Russell.Johnston@mass.gov, 781-

605-4958. 

Erin McMahon, Senior Advisor to the Commissioner - Fall Reopening Implementation 

Lead, Erin.K.Mcmahon@mass.gov, 781-873-9023. 

 

6. If the decision is made to close for some number of days, the school and/or district should 

send clear information and instructions to families and staff:  

a. Informing them that it is possible COVID-19 is being transmitted in the school 

and/or district 

b. Noting that there may be more potential cases that are not yet symptomatic 

c. Recommending students quarantine and not have contact with others 

d. Reminding families of the importance of not having contact with higher-risk 

individuals (e.g., grandparents)  

e. Reminding families of the list of COVID-19 symptoms for which to monitor 

f. Ensuring that remote learning is immediately provided to all students 

mailto:Russell.Johnston@mass.gov
mailto:Erin.K.Mcmahon@mass.gov
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7. Before bringing students back to school: 

a. Check inventory levels of needed supplies (e.g., disposable masks, soap, hand 

sanitizer, cleaning products); re-order replacement inventory 

b. Consider a school-wide refresher training on the importance of correct hygiene 

procedures (masks, physical distance, handwashing) 

c. Reiterate the critical nature of masks, physical distancing, and hand hygiene when 

students return to school 

 

Protocol: Presence of significant number of new cases in a municipality  
 

1. In the case of significant municipal outbreak, as determined by the local board of health 

or DPH, the superintendent and school leaders must consult with the local board of health 

to determine whether it is appropriate to close a specific school, schools, or an entire 

district. 

 

2. Before a final decision is made on a school or district closure, the superintendent 

must consult with DESE for further guidance. 

 

Contacts: 

Russell Johnston, Senior Associate Commissioner, Russell.Johnston@mass.gov, 781-

605-4958. 

Erin McMahon, Senior Advisor to the Commissioner - Fall Reopening Implementation 

Lead, Erin.K.Mcmahon@mass.gov, 781-873-9023. 

 

Protocol: State-wide regression to a previous reopening phase 
 

1. Massachusetts is tracking its overall statewide reopening in phases according to the 

Reopening Massachusetts plan. Currently, Massachusetts is in Phase 3 of reopening, 

where even more businesses can resume operations with specific guidance.  

 

2. If Massachusetts moves back into a prior phase, DESE (in consultation with the 

Massachusetts COVID-19 Command Center) will communicate with school districts and 

schools to determine whether in-person school should continue.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

mailto:Russell.Johnston@mass.gov
mailto:Erin.K.Mcmahon@mass.gov
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/reopening-massachusetts
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Appendix F 

Protocol: Students/Staff who become ill at school 

DESE will provide additional guidance on the Process for Handling COVID-19 Positive Cases in the 

School Community, including when a school or classroom would need to close. July 8, 2020 

  

● If a student or staff member becomes ill at school, it is important to isolate them as quickly as 

possible to reduce the chance of transmission of illness to others. 

● The staff member who suspects a student is ill should call the nurses office immediately and the 

nurse will determine whether they will go to the classroom or have the student go to the nurse’s 

office. The student should have a face covering/mask on. 

● The student with suspected COVID-19 should wear a mask and be brought by a nurse to the 

COVID-19 Medical Waiting room (sick/isolation) room for assessment, or outside as per nurse’s 

judgement (weather dependent). 

● The nurse will don required PPE as needed.  The ill student or staff member will be assessed in 

the sick/isolation room. 

● A nurse will complete an assessment of illness to determine if isolation or an immediate call to 

911 is required. A nurse will stay with the student or staff member providing support until EMS 

arrives. 

● If a child exhibits symptoms of illness the nurse will call the parent to inform of assessment 

findings and ask the parent if there has been any known exposure to illness. 

● The parent/guardian or designee will need to pick up the child immediately. 

● The ill student’s parent/guardian or staff member should call their healthcare provider for 

further directions. 

● Custodial staff should wait 24 hours before cleaning and disinfecting to minimize potential for 

other employees being exposed to respiratory droplets. If waiting 24 hours is not feasible, wait 

as long as possible. During this waiting period, open outside doors and windows to increase air 

circulation in these areas. Custodial staff should follow the CDC cleaning and disinfection 

recommendations for cleaning the exposed area. 

● The School Nurse will call the local public health to determine close contacts within the school 

as needed for contact tracing for strongly suspected cases of COVID-19. She will work with them 

regarding any other guidance regarding possible exposures and who may need to self-

quarantine within the building. 

● Students or staff member will need a medical note stating they are cleared to return to school if 

they test positive for COVID-19 or if they are strongly suspected of having it. 

● BPS nursing and administration should follow the Public Health Recommendations for 

Community-Related Exposure. 

● Parents/Guardians should follow CDC-recommended steps for return to school. Students should 

not return to school until they have met the criteria to discontinue home isolation and have 

consulted with a healthcare provider and state or local health department. 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/cleaning-disinfection.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/cleaning-disinfection.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/organizations/cleaning-disinfection.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/public-health-recommendations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/public-health-recommendations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/php/public-health-recommendations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/steps-when-sick.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/steps-when-sick.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/disposition-in-home-patients.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/disposition-in-home-patients.html
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● If a student or staff member is confirmed to have COVID-19, BPS nursing and administration 

should inform close contacts of their possible exposure to COVID-19 while maintaining 

confidentiality as required by the Americans with Disabilities Act. 

● If a student or staff member calls out ill and notifies the school that they are ill at home and 

have COVID-19 symptoms, the nurse will instruct them to call their health care provider and 

take guidance from the local public health department. 
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Appendix G 

 

Protocol for Shared Materials (additional Guidance may be forthcoming) 

Reference: Fall Reopening Facilities and Operations Guidance, July 22, 2020: 

Shared items 

Limit sharing: Sharing materials is discouraged, but when shared, they must be cleaned before being 

used by other students. To the extent possible, limit sharing of electronic devices, toys, games, learning 

aids, art material and other items that are difficult to clean or disinfect. Limit the use of supplies and 

equipment to one group of children at a time, and clean and disinfect items between uses. 

Library books may be checked out if students clean their hands before and after use and if students only 

select books from the shelves, instead of the return area. Books and other paper-based materials are 

not considered a high risk for transmission and do not need additional cleaning procedures. 

Hand hygiene: Frequent hand washing or sanitizing, including before and after using shared materials, is 

an important control strategy that should be reinforced when objects and materials will be shared. 

Purchase additional items: Consider what supplies might need to be available on an individual basis, 

and purchase additional items to minimize sharing (e.g., assigning each student their own art supplies), 

as feasible. 

Storage: Keep each student’s belongings separated from others’ and in individually labeled containers, 

cubbies, or areas. Similar to locker usage, make sure to stagger access to these areas to maintain 

physical distancing if used. 

Reference: Guidance for Courses Requiring Additional Safety Considerations for Fall 2020, 7/24/20: 

  

Courses that involve regular sharing of equipment 

Many courses and activities use equipment and materials that are regularly shared between students, 

including music, visual arts, and physical education. The sharing of equipment and materials (e.g., 

building blocks, computers) is permitted with the following modifications. 

Require students to wash hands, wear masks, and maintain distance 

● Students should wash or sanitize hands before and after using equipment; frequent handwashing is 

likely the best way to protect against transmission from surfaces. 

● Students must be 6 feet apart and wear a mask. (BPS) Masks must cover the nose and mouth and be 

on at all times if students are using shared equipment. 

  

Minimize and modify shared equipment usage 

 Consider lesson plans that minimize the use of shared equipment. If feasible, reduce class sizes 

for classes requiring equipment to reduce the need for equipment sharing. 
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 If feasible, procure additional pieces of equipment in order to limit sharing. This may not be 

possible for more expensive equipment (e.g., cameras) but may be possible for other types (e.g., 

some art supplies). 

 Assign specific students to specific pieces of equipment or workstations (e.g., computers, art 

stations) that they can use for each class session. This is similar to having assigned seats in 

classrooms so that specific students are always near the same other students. 

 If there is not enough equipment for each student to have their own, consider creating 

cohorts, e.g., having students work in pairs or small groups and keeping those groups the 

same. 

• One student can physically touch the equipment (e.g., camera) and the other students 

can play roles that do not involve physically touching the equipment (e.g., arranging 

items to be photographed). 

• If it is possible for the students to wipe down/clean the equipment part of the way 

through class, students can switch roles. Otherwise, students can swap roles in the next 

class session. 

  

 Equipment that touches the eyes or mouth (e.g., cameras) can be shared if a disposable 

protective cover is added and students do not directly breathe into the item (for example, 

woodwind instruments cannot be shared). Disposable protective covers should be removed, 

disposed of and replaced with a new cover between uses, and the equipment should be cleaned 

between uses by students or custodial staff. 

 Instruments that do not come into contact with the mouth (e.g., piano) can be shared if 

cleaned by students or custodial staff between uses. Woodwind or brass instruments (e.g., flute, 

saxophone, trumpet, clarinet) cannot be shared. 

 Do not share equipment or objects that are hard to clean and disinfect (e.g., any materials with 

fabric or irregular surfaces such as stuffed animals or playdough). 

 Increase shared equipment cleaning 

 Shared equipment should be wiped down before and after each use (so there are ideally two 

wipe-downs between each student’s use). Students or custodial staff could wipe down/clean 

equipment as appropriate. 

• An EPA approved disinfectant should be made available in each room for this purpose. 

Sufficient inventory of cleaning/disinfectant supplies should be maintained at all times. 

• Teachers play an important role in proper equipment hygiene. In the classes in which 

students wipe down/clean their own equipment, teachers should demonstrate how to 

properly wipe down/clean equipment, reinforce the importance of this practice, and 

supervise cleaning to ensure it is done correctly. 

• Post signage in all areas with shared equipment reminding students to wipe it 

down/clean it before and after use. 
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 Additionally, shared equipment should be cleaned and disinfected at least daily as part of 

building cleaning schedules. Frequently touched surfaces (e.g., handles, buttons) should be 

cleaned multiple times a day. 
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Appendix H 

 

Protocol:  Guidance for Courses Requiring Additional Safety Considerations for Fall 2020   

(7/24/20, Note: may be revised. Youth sports issued early August, 9/14/20 MIAA youth sports) 

  

Introduction 

 Arts: Chorus, band, theater, dance, and visual arts 

 Physical education 

  

Importance of the arts and physical education 

The arts, physical education, and other enrichment courses are an integral part of the learning 

experience for every student at every grade level. We strongly encourage schools and districts to 

continue providing these classes to students this fall. 

Adaptations to these courses, however, are necessary to support the safety of students and staff. 

Even though these activities require additional logistics, we are confident that they can and should 

continue this fall, as outlined in the following pages. 

In this document, we focus on guidance for courses that require enhanced health and safety measures 

due to increased respiration or sharing of equipment, and we include guidance specific to each type of 

course. These guidelines are designed to reduce the risk of virus transmission. 

  

Core health and safety practices 

In our Initial Fall Reopening Guidance, we put forth the goal of the safe return of as many students as 

possible to in-person school. This requires us to establish a new culture of health and safety in our 

schools this fall. It is not one mitigation strategy, but a combination of several strategies that will 

substantially reduce the risk of transmission. 

The core health and safety strategies are summarized below. For more detailed information, please see 

other DESE guidance, including the Initial Fall Reopening Guidance and Facilities and Operations 

Guidance). 

• Stay at home if not well. All students and staff should stay home if they are not feeling well, 

have any COVID-19 symptoms, or are in a household with someone who has recently tested 

positive COVID-19. 

• Masks are among the most important measures to contain the spread of COVID-19. We 

require all staff and students second grade and above to wear masks, and younger students are 

strongly recommended to wear masks. 

 Physical distance greatly reduces the risk of transmission. In general, 6 feet is the 

recommended distance between individuals where feasible. The minimum distance required is 3 

feet, which is medically permitted when wearing masks. 

 Hand hygiene is critical. We require frequent handwashing or hand sanitizing. 
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 Create cohorts and assign seats. As feasible, cohorts of the same students taking part in the 

same activity should be created. Smaller cohorts are preferred when feasible. 

 Maximize ventilation. For the courses and activities outlined in this guidance, ventilation, 

including holding classes outdoors, can be an important consideration. 

 

General guidance for courses requiring additional safety considerations 

Courses that require enhanced health and safety measures 

Chorus, singing, brass or woodwind instrument use, physical education activities, dance, and theater 

require enhanced health and safety measures, because they may involve increased respiration.1 

Research into optimal ways to maximize safety in these types of activities is ongoing. As a result, in 

consultation with our medical advisors, our guidance at this time is intentionally conservative and 

recommends modifications to minimize these elevated risks. 

We strongly encourage these courses and activities be held fully or partially online if possible. If they 

are held in person, we strongly encourage – and at times require – these activities to occur outdoors. 

  

  

Safety requirements for these activities are as follows: 

  

For chorus, singing, musical theater, and using brass or woodwind instruments: 

• If outdoors, with masks encouraged if possible, these activities can occur with at least 10 feet 

of distance between individuals. 

Note: At this time, these activities are not permitted indoors. For non-musical theater: 

• If outdoors, with masks encouraged if possible, these activities can occur with 6 feet of 

distance between individuals. 

• If indoors, with masks required, these activities can occur with 6 feet of distance between 

individuals. 

Note: These activities cannot occur indoors without a mask. 

  

For physical education activities and dance: 

• If outdoors, without masks, these activities can occur with 10 feet of distance between 

individuals. 

• If outdoors, with masks required, these activities can occur with 6 feet of distance between 

individuals. 

• If indoors, with masks required, these activities can occur with 6 feet of distance between 

individuals. 

Note: These activities cannot occur indoors without a mask. 

  

Courses that involve regular sharing of equipment 

Many courses and activities use equipment and materials that are regularly shared between students, 

including music, visual arts, and physical education. The sharing of equipment and materials (e.g., 

building blocks, computers) is permitted with the following modifications. 
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Require students to wash hands, wear masks, and maintain distance 

 Students should wash or sanitize hands before and after using equipment; 2 frequent 

handwashing is likely the best way to protect against transmission from surfaces. 

 Ideally, students must be 6 feet apart. When wearing masks, 3 feet is the minimum distance 

allowed between students (seat edge to seat edge). Masks must cover the nose and mouth and 

be on at all times if students are less than 6 feet apart or using shared equipment. 

  

Minimize and modify shared equipment usage 

• Consider lesson plans that minimize the use of shared equipment.3 If feasible, reduce class 

sizes for classes requiring equipment to reduce the need for equipment sharing. 

• If feasible, procure additional pieces of equipment in order to limit sharing. This may not be 

possible for more expensive equipment (e.g., cameras) but may be possible for other types (e.g., 

some art supplies). 

• Assign specific students to specific pieces of equipment or workstations (e.g., computers, art 

stations) that they can use for each class session. This is similar to having assigned seats in 

classrooms so that specific students are always near the same other students. 

• If there is not enough equipment for each student to have their own, consider creating 

cohorts, e.g., having students work in pairs or small groups and keeping those groups the 

same. 

o One student can physically touch the equipment (e.g., camera) and the other students 

can play roles that do not involve physically touching the equipment (e.g., arranging 

items to be photographed). 

o If it is possible for the students to wipe down/clean the equipment part of the way 

through class, students can switch roles. Otherwise, students can swap roles in the next 

class session. 

• Equipment that touches the eyes or mouth (e.g., cameras) can be shared if a disposable 

protective cover is added and students do not directly breathe into the item (for example, 

woodwind instruments cannot be shared). Disposable protective covers should be removed, 

disposed of and replaced with a new cover between uses, and the equipment should be cleaned 

between uses by students or custodial staff. 

• Instruments that do not come into contact with the mouth (e.g., piano) can be shared if 

cleaned by students or custodial staff between uses. Woodwind or brass instruments (e.g., flute, 

saxophone, trumpet, clarinet) cannot be shared. 

• Do not share equipment or objects that are hard to clean and disinfect (e.g., any materials with 

fabric or irregular surfaces such as stuffed animals or playdough). 

  

Increase shared equipment cleaning 

• Shared equipment should be wiped down before and after each use (so there are ideally two 

wipe-downs between each student’s use). Students or custodial staff could wipe down/clean 

equipment as appropriate. 

o An EPA approved disinfectant should be made available in each room for this purpose. 

Sufficient inventory of disinfectant supplies should be maintained at all times. 
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o Teachers play an important role in proper equipment hygiene. In the classes in which 

students wipe down/clean their own equipment, teachers should demonstrate how to 

properly wipe down/clean equipment, reinforce the importance of this practice, and 

supervise cleaning to ensure it is done correctly. 

o Post signage in all areas with shared equipment reminding students to wipe it 

down/clean it before and after use. 

• Additionally, shared equipment should be cleaned and disinfected at least daily as part of 

building cleaning schedules. Frequently touched surfaces (e.g., handles, buttons) should be 

cleaned multiple times a day. 

  

Specific guidance by type of course 

Chorus and singing instruction 

Singing carries a relatively higher risk of virus transmission because voice projection generates 

respiratory droplets. Chorus and singing must use the guidance for courses that require enhanced health 

and safety measures. 

 Consider what mask types may be most comfortable for singing and whether these masks can 

be provided to students. 

 When outdoors, staff should monitor student volume to prevent harm to students’ vocal cords. 

 Consider pursuing musical pieces that are at a lower volume. The lower the volume, the less 

projection required. Consider, also, the volume of any background music. The higher the volume 

of background music, the more vocalists will need to project to be heard. 

 All students should face in one direction instead of facing one another. Avoid singing in a circle 

or semicircular formation. 

 Students and teachers should avoid sharing materials (e.g., music stands) when feasible. Any 

sharing of equipment should follow the equipment sharing guidelines. 

 When it is not possible to continue with singing instruction based on the guidelines – for 

instance, when activities cannot be held outdoors due to inclement weather or in colder seasons 

– courses could focus on other aspects of music instruction, such as history of music, music 

theory, or vocal anatomy. These courses could also be conducted virtually. 

  

Theater 

Singing and voice projection, both common in theater, carry a relatively higher risk of virus 

transmission.10 Musical and non-musical theater courses and activities must use the above guidelines 

for courses that require enhanced health and safety measures. 

 Intentionally select artistic works that may facilitate reduced in-person interaction, such as those 

that involve smaller casts or that are easily rehearsed outdoors.11 As one example, Concord 

Theatricals has created a list of such works. 

 Avoid sharing equipment as feasible. Any sharing of equipment, including props, set pieces, rails, 

and voice amplification equipment, should follow the equipment sharing guidelines. Do not share 

makeup or anything that comes into close contact with mouth or eyes (e.g., microphones). Avoid 

sharing costumes and wigs.13 
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 Any rental equipment should be thoroughly disinfected upon receipt and before returning and 

regularly cleaned and disinfected, as with other equipment. 

 

Band and the use of musical instruments 

As is the case for chorus and singing, some musical instruments carry a relatively higher risk of virus 

transmission. Instruction for brass and woodwind instruments must follow the guidelines for courses 

that require enhanced health and safety measures. 

 As noted earlier, instruction for musical instruments that require air blowing (e.g., flute, oboe, 

clarinet, trumpet, saxophone, trombone) can only occur outdoors when individuals are at least 

10 feet apart. These instruments should never be shared. 

 Instruction for musical instruments that do not involve air blowing (e.g., strings, percussion, 

piano) may continue indoors or outdoors as long as health and safety requirements are met. If 

needed, these instruments can be shared between students in accordance with the above 

guidance on shared equipment. 

 Students should be encouraged to clean their instruments regularly, especially the mouthpiece 

and high-touch surfaces, such as finger pads. 

• For cleaning guidelines specific to each instrument, the National Federation of State 

High School Associations, the National Association for Music Education, and the National 

Association of Music Merchants Foundation have published COVID-19 Instrument 

Cleaning Guidelines. 

 

Dance 

While dance does not typically involve vocalization, it is a physically intense activity, similar to physical 

education, and can result in an increased risk of transmission due to increased respiration. Dance 

courses and activities must use the guidelines for courses that require enhanced health and safety 

measures. In addition: 

 Prioritize forms of dance that allow for adequate distancing;14 dances reliant on close-

proximity partners must be adapted to maintain physical distancing requirements. 

 All sharing of equipment should follow the shared equipment guidance. 

 Keep music at a volume that minimizes the need for the instructor to project their voice. 

  

Physical education 

This section contains guidance for physical education classes during the school day. With physical 

activity, individuals tend to breathe more heavily and speak louder, which increases the potential for 

dispersal of respiratory droplets. Physical education classes should follow the guidance for courses that 

require enhanced health and safety measures and equipment sharing and follow these guidelines: 

• No physical education classes can have activities with close physical contact. 

• Physical education should prioritize activities that do not require shared equipment. For 

example, consider agility training exercises, bodyweight strength training (such as push-ups), 

yoga, track and field, running, step aerobics, or racquet activities (as long as racquets are 

disinfected before and after use). 
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• Prioritize outdoor activities, whenever possible. 

• Students should wash or sanitize hands before and after physical education. Particular attention 

should be paid to washing and sanitizing hands before and after masks are removed and put on, 

if applicable. 

• No sharing of water bottles, towels, mouth guards, helmets or other equipment that comes into 

contact with the nose or mouth is allowed. 

• If feasible, close communal areas, including athletic locker rooms. If not feasible, stagger locker 

assignments and access such that students who need to use lockers at the same time (e.g., 

those in the same physical education class) will be able to maintain physical distancing. Athletic 

locker rooms should be cleaned and disinfected at least daily. 

• As part of the school cleaning/disinfecting protocols, frequently clean and disinfect high-touch 

surfaces (e.g., any equipment used) between uses and at least daily. 

  

Visual arts 

Visual arts courses and activities may involve the sharing of specialized equipment among students, such 

as paint brushes, paints, and cameras. Visual arts courses and activities must follow the guidance on 

equipment sharing. Additional suggestions for visual arts courses and activities include: 

• Pay particular attention to adding disposable protective covers to shared cameras and any other 

equipment that requires close eye or mouth contact. 

• Adapt curricula when feasible to avoid expensive equipment (such as printers) that students 

need to share. 

• Prioritize activities that require minimal supplies, such as sculpting clay, or create individual art 

kits with assigned supplies (e.g., colored pencils, markers) to use for the semester. 

• Emphasize any elements of courses that could involve outdoor time such as drawing outdoors or 

nature photography. 

• Change the focus of activities to avoid shared equipment use (e.g., switching a visual art class 

from screen printing to a focus on charcoal drawings where individual supplies can be used each 

class). 

• Assign small student groups, e.g. create cohorts, at the beginning of the semester for visual arts 

courses which last for the entire semester. For example, consider assigning one student per 

camera to a photography assignment, with other students studying a famous photographer for 

one unit, and then switch these groups of students for the next unit. 
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Appendix I 

 
August 13, 2020 

 

Comments Concerning the 2020-2021 Barnstable Public Schools Re-opening Plan for 

Bringing Back Barnstable 

 

 

Dr. Meg Mayo-Brown 

Superintendent of Schools 

Barnstable Public Schools 

230 South Street 

Hyannis, MA  02601 

 

Dear Dr.  Mayo-Brown, 

 

Thank you for sharing the 2020-2021 Barnstable Public Schools Re-opening Plan for Bringing Back Barnstable 

document with the Board of Health.  We understand the tremendous impact this issue is having on the students, 

school employees and general community as a whole.  

 

While reviewing the 50 page document, one can see that there were many moving parts involved.  Since May, many 

hours of planning and hard work were put into this plan by you and various working groups.  We understand these 

plans remain fluid and flexible so that changes can occur, including pivoting between and among models, in 

accordance with changing public health data, scientific evidence, and professional advice.  We believe this plan was 

well prepared.   This plan was well designed with built-in flexibility among and between models, to protect the 

health and safety of our students, teachers, employees, and community as a whole. 

 

We hope you find the comments on the subsequent pages to be constructive and helpful.  Please feel free to call me 

at 508 862-4644 if you should have any questions or concerns.  Thank you for all of your hard work -and for all that 

you do for the community during these challenging times.  

 

 

_________________________      _______________________ 

John Norman        Thomas McKean, CHO 

Chairman, Board of Health       Health Agent 

 

 

 

 

 

Town of Barnstable 
Board of Health 

200 Main Street, Hyannis MA  02601 

 
 

           

Office:  508-862-4644                        
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 Ventilation (pages 26 and 27) - Several teachers expressed concerns about the ventilation 

systems during a recent School Committee meeting.    Page 26 provides five bulleted items that 

address the operation and quarterly maintenance of the HVAC systems, including  plans to 

maximize fresh air.    As you are aware, the MA DPH Bureau of Environmental Health conducted 

evaluations of the ventilation systems at Barnstable Public Schools;  here is a link to the reports.   

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/indoor-air-quality-reports-cities-and-towns-b#barnstable-  The 

Facilities Department has been addressing multiple issues as identified in these reports.  We 

appreciate reading that the School’s Facilities Department will be implementing efforts to 

maximize fresh air into the buildings.   

 Protocols for students/staff who become ill at school. (page 38, Appendix E)  –   We concur with 

the testing protocols and safety measures that will be taken as provided in this document.  We 

understand that at times it will be a challenge to determine which persons who present symptoms 

should be tested for COVID-19.  Please let us know if our public health nurse can be of any 

assistance with questions/ issues that will likely arise in the future.  

 Physical Education Activities, Outdoors, without Masks (page 44)   -  We  concur with this section 

and encourage bringing students outdoors for a physical activities each day when/if possible (e.g. 

walk around the perimeter of the school building with required physical separations).  

 Regular repetitious reminders should be given to physical distance,  to wear the mask over both 

the nose and mouth, wash hands, and wipe down areas (clean and sanitize). 

 Face coverings should be required for students of all ages, including kindergarteners and first 

graders. 

 On page 30 , Healthy Transportation, a seating diagram for school buses is provided.  The 

diagram shows the driver in blue, students in red, and a monitor (optional) in yellow.   We suggest 

a monitor be made mandatory on all school buses.  It does not seem feasible for a bus driver to 

perform the myriad of responsibilities (i.e. safely drive the bus, enforce the wearing of face 

coverings, enforce hand hygiene upon boarding. enforce social distancing, enforce proper 

behavior, enforce proper ventilation, and screening for COVID-19 symptoms) by herself/himself. 

 Appendix E - Will a nurse remain with the student in isolation until a parent or guardian arrives?  If 

more than one student or staff member presents with COVID-19 symptoms, will this same 

protocol prevail?  It is suggested additional nurses be hired, or to have contract nurses available 

on stand-by, to handle any anticipated increased workloads. 

 Isolation room:    Is there a cleaning schedule of the room between uses?  

 Is there a plan to stagger bathroom use - as the guidance recommends washing hands frequently 

and upon arrival at the schools. 

 Do the schools have BODILY FLUID KITS? 

 If any persons will be using the cafeteria(s), has plexiglass been installed at cafeteria 

checkout(s)?  Will buffet style be eliminated? Have the floors been marked for social distancing?  

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/indoor-air-quality-reports-cities-and-towns-b#barnstable-
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 The plan indicates having clear masks for the deaf or hard of hearing?   Have the schools 

obtained them for students? 

 Students, teachers, employees, and  parents who recently travelled  out-of-state and returned 

back from one of the identified higher risk states (including Rhode Island), must be quarantined 

for 14 days prior to entering school per the Governor’s order.  Will this be checked? 

 

 

Again, we applaud the hard work that went into this  50 page plan.    This is an admirable plan and will serve the 

community well.   We urge the committee members who worked on this plan to continue working on all the "what 

ifs" inherent in any crisis planning. 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------- 
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Hybrid Learning Model Information Sheet 
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Barnstable Public Schools Calendar 2020-2021 




